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A NOTKO MAIN! DAIRY.
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Through lb* klndueea of Mr. K. A.
niWy of llcbroa, we havi beeu placed
la po*aeeaion of the following, from

MAWfc
OtTC.1^

i(*lUI*i

nu«fc. *»«»

IIARLO",

the'lkalryman

aay

in my name, giving inltlaU aa "W.
II., * hen they abould read Z. A. Gilbert.
If the re*ulta tecum! by uie are in any
pnrnLD.
degree encouraging to an extension of
«
IIARLOW,
the butlueaa of dairying among New
Engl*od firmer*, I thall be fully ruah
Attorney at Law,
ted for making them public, for 1
MAIXK.
ve
long contended—forming the
OitortktM.
|»
Uiri»ilo«
opinion from uiy own experience—that
riK
dairy ing thou Id be made a atroug feature of our agriculture, an*l that It offerr *m ni,
«•
ed, under lulelllgeut handling, an InLaw,
Attorney %t
for our farmera to
viting
MAWS.
iu ike their farming a auccea*.
JM)|lW \T,
a
lUwk. Cullertleee eyeeUMy.
My herd of rowa haa varied during
the year from sixteen up to the preaent
M.D.,
A.M.,
The year for
■1
IOOBMMVt
uumber of twenty-four.
»R\ 1
which I give you the recelpta herewith
and ended the litt
Pbnician & 8urgeon,
began Feb. 1,
MAINS.
ilay of January, lMlti. lu Justice to the
until PARIS.
•«' liUh h Oy— itoyml iu»
tmdneas, it thould lie known that during
OArr
iml>iui»IWMki,rMtluil. the rtrat lulf of the year the herd con!M, k.
tained tevernl luferlor animala that were
J'lNR*.
not |>m> Imjc their war, and which later
1
• 1.1'l»*»I
were culled out and their place* tilled
If
Dentist,
with animala that
promlted better
There la, however, rtwm for
thlnga.
MAIMS.
n
»tlll more wredlug, which will he attended to aa opportunity offera. A« now
*
J.
nt
made up. It U no better than many
»ther herd* around me, nor U It tuperitierda at
•r lu natural capacity to the
found ou dairy farm* In general where
The number
ihU la made a tpeclalty.
iveraged for twelve month*, omitting a
Among them
tractlou, twenty-one.
were four two-year* helfera an I three
The
that were three vear* of age.
month)) chetka paid by the Turner < 'enter butler factory for the cream taken

Attorney at Law,

ror

MAPn>L

pK\\K

Cum

>

F%

opportunity

H

LWatian«

the farm were a* follow*: Kebruarv,
April,
IV»1, *117.11; March,
t» »r I'
May, •l«»7.^l; June 111.10;
*«>IM Uofcl
I'UIr*
•
|, «rl'
AMlrtal Cruvu idI lulv, II* 'I; Augu*t, III 'iA; September,
Klthrr »a<l
it
u
October, tM.30; November.
r.
*rV> «U>rm*wr u*l wWa •Ivatr1110.70; |H*ceuit>er, 9li,» l*>; January,
lo'At, #I'M..VI; total cash for cretin, #1,'RO.Jtl; veal* and young calve* mild.
*
t JnN».«,
Mi ii. Total c.»*h received direct and
tree froin all e*tlui <te*, 91,437 .11 ; averSmith & Machinist,
ure oer cow. liuludlnir heifer*, 0M.4.1.
•
MAIXK.
I
l'.\RI«,
inert
Iu addition to th<* above, butter wa*
m
^ n*r*l m*rhln«nr, Mram
*U«'.
m.tdc
for the u*e of two large families,
a»l
l««ol»,
inarhliwrrv
«
rk,
tf, "
no
KiiHiut «» krpt, and
mm of which
m*w
mm'irtiu
up*.•>»#•
'11m* skim
Ihmkln« m* milk and cream freely u»e<l.
t
ivmiivI
IMVI* BLOCK.
«...M

M.U1"

»i

yairr-t

^

»t

MHTTIt PARI*.
Alloy ru»U«. UM l.ln««t

kui«. !•••»!l Um>I«.
miIIv *»l |>ru«i|«ly r»H
I»l «>l»r |il|>li| <I«M to M(Wr.

•**.!

r

u««^| for feeding |»l/« mut rearmilk
ing calves, the value of wbK'h I uiide no
attempt to estimate.
A |>«rt of iiit w*» v* rre kept on an
hired
*ilji>iuln( f inn in the nrr of * much
Kn>m thl* herd there
m m.
less of UDWuntnl dim-uuuti in iilo dur»
iu( the jnr thtn froin tb« homo herd;
heuce (lie receipts ui;«k«* a better show
Inx than i« (l«ru la the iKtwr ca*e, '11m*
twelve full
ait-rage number for the
mouth* wa* twelve, thn* of which »rn'
three-year-olds and two of theui tao«a4

«n.v» \*.

\

Cml Engineer and Surveyor,
»»i,

Urh n«i

*l«u.

1-tktlti

•i

u "tt.-n |.I Uw nlnrtif uf uM Dim*.
t.ruNbvl aa<l cvrm|iv('l«iM« M>Urll-

]WNm

S. S. WHITE'S TEETH

The monthly check* from the faotnrv
for the cream at the farm were a* follows; frVhru*rr, 1 •»!».'. ^sl.iU; M ircli,
9*1 17; Mar, «Mi0 32;
*<1.40:
June, $<u>; July |7U; Vu<u«i, 974.40;

April,

11 |t*r Hi.

October,
|»teint»er,
.11; l»ecember, |u:l Jli;
Xoveuitier,
Jauuary, l«M, II2.UI; total for cream
trail sold, 92!; total
Oiule,
ca*h direct, 9030 75*; average |kt tow,
Including heifer*, 97M.UO.
A fair valuation for the *kim milk
x

of course

would

*«

E>

Mr.
v.

«

|i,

..

*11

properly

nlw

the

I leave
figure* above those glveu; but

Um« rabtor
,,Uin
warr»al*l. Kurmar
Irrlli la yaar* k*M >•»(?■ I Irww
.| rtn IJu iwr «rt.
«ii i Wiiiatactu* IxHh feattar
htl-U MClN*|»tMU, *4 U*
Irrth

* K'lr-. cum lift

...

tlut

other*

for

to

estimate.

These

to
figures, I am fully aware, are uothiug to
br.ig of; yet I call them large enough
show that dairying U a good business

who will uke hold of it in
f'»r Ih
um rscc.
mrue«l. There are smaller herd* with*
»»»ra
or
ohowUhlo luiia km
lu the circuit of our factory that can
Klfflilava y«*ra
MtMlrwt- I viibuttl |nU«.
a better showing th in mine.
nuke
luRwka
•iprVor • t
There I* nothing about my herd or my
■> Mir* I n uf trrU «>tlH>ul |mUb • •»>•« Ull>
w-l
«l uu »a-l u(ia«pU. maUMgemeut but auy dalrviu.«u can
Ju to ;i rt».
*•«« IUm.,
match If he will but give intelligent and
l«Ma|vr i- i.#,
I'll. r. J. BOSSKY.
diligent attrulloii to the bu«lno**. The

^•wih ParK

WALKER, Proprietor.

judgment

w««*« lummtaU,

a

dictates,

ami

I*

reduced

lu

shrink In milk aud
at gras* lu sunt*
TibltU «Ml
ry off. When running
about half the winter ratloo of
CaatUrjr Wark mer
If they
grain Is fvd, and hay each ulght

Iuantlty

Hay-fever

cows

Cillty,

to.

aa follows:
1. Something good to eat rvrry Jay
In the ywr.
t. Attentive vara u lo their comfort

recapitulated

try the cure.

awl U
lata rarh
I
itMi M
"t. Yl
U Y UK' Til' K». M Warnr«Mr^*.»«W

»»•'««.»

as

will eat It. The study Is to give them
and
about what they need. In quantity
Wheu
each day In the yenr.
It Is suitpasture falls to furnish It,
The
idled from »ome otherall souwe. and
summer,
txiss are stabled nights
tliat
fall
am!
e.ire I* exercised »|>riug
cold storm*.
they are m>t left out during
a
In winter they are turned dally luto
are
yard to drink, ami wheu Inthrough
the barn.
returned to their quarters
Thl* affords n measure of needed exercise without uncalled for exposure.
treuted
I.istly, tlie cow* are kludlv
'llirre I* a de.«l of Importat all times,
It acvoa>pll«hes
ance attaches to thl*.
ill«t which nothing else cm supply.
My rule* of iiftrtk-# uuy M Mirny

specialty.

Orders promptly attended

f at

all tlnir*.
3. klnduea* on all iHxnioot.
1 take mujII flock la the claim mide
tliat
by to many writer* ami apeakeraua are
two-thlrda of the cowa amoug
and
care
only rtt for slaughter. Fred,
row*
»4r« fur «U «Bla« »»l
»» kiudtie** will alio** up more good
L™~. "rn»s >»l turallurw. M cmmlM y*r thm the owner* now have knowledge
***
rw -w u,
The defect la not to much « Ub the
of.
W.J. Wlir.M-KB.
ami
*Wk »'*rW.M*
cowa aa with tbe owner*.—Mirror
'•I

PtANU and CRGAN POLISH.

Books,|

Blank

Stationery

SCHOOL
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SUPPLIES

AT

SHURTLEFF'S

DRUG STORE,
South Paris, Maine.

ta,

The hay
paratively light, and by the time

WHAT I WOULD.

the
stock U wintered out U will be tubataattally oil and up. The crop of the
coming year will be another Jight one,
probably laaa than last year, au>l tbara
will ho bo aarplua of old hay to halp
swell the
for the next winter.

I vmM km air fiWuU mimi,
WMb Nvaa fall »f mm,
Thai Mr iUy» ailfM to loag

WlitWn5 ttoy >kMVl rwp
MU|U

QUEER TRADI8.

There nlit

Windows and Bliiiils,
—AT—

C.L. Hathaway's,
WOH WAT.

LADIES
ho tuffWr from

sSSSfeSiS".

Farmer.

a quantity of thel
Ar*t
fiMMl that la brought up from the
atomach aftrr the food baa brco swalhia
lowed, and Hie «ulul la rwtluf and
time to remaatk-ate It more completely.
IkKwwn tha Ifrat and accond atomach*
there I* a receptacle about A inchea long
and the *l*e of the gullet. A portion of
the food Is p retard Into thla part of tbe

Tbe row'a cud la

throat
gull*-1 and U brought up Into the
ami mouth, where It la chewed alowly.
Thla food may be aeon asceudlng the
The
gullet when the cow la ruminating. iame
«ud la not any dlallovt tklug aa
but la almply
auppoae, that may be loal,
from

a portion of tbe food which cornea
the atomach In tbe mmoer described.
la
When n eow loaea her oud, nothing
Indllost or dropped. but by rraaoa nf
ma*
la
geatbio the action of the ttomn'h m the
penried, ami It la reatored aa soon me IItrouble la removed by auy
of a
dne. The moat rflfctlve la a dose
oil or melted lard.
llnaeed
raw
of
pint

almple

priet

con-

for

on

rre*»ure

"Our Mutual Friend" he de*crltx*d Mr.
Venu* a* ao "articulator of human
bone*" there were tome who uki he
had carried the thing too far, believing
that no audi bualoea* could exlat. But,
Philaa* a matter of fart, there live* In
delphia an old Frenchman who lia* falover
a
for
lowed till* tame trade
quarter
of a century, 'lite *lgn board over III*
door bears the alniple legend "M. de
lllanque, Parfumerle." llo run* thl*
little
principally a* a decov for he
ha* found It neceaaary to ply hi* qurer
trade "on the uulet." In a rear room
the wall* are decorated with akeletou*
In all tort* of grotesque poaltlon*. Four
lildeou* *kull* grin from the po*ta of the
bed, and clo*e by ataud* a akeletou with

shop

arm*

outstretched, doing duty

a*

a

clothe* rack, the room being lit by a lamp

made of a akull which U *u*pemle I from
the celling with thronga nf tanned
When the Kulght* of
human hide.
I'ythla* were organised aome year* ago,
tlie (lennnd for akelcton* Increaaed, a*
they were used to a great extent In the
lodge room*. I »*• llauque proapered, aa
The price of akelcton*
a coutequence.
varies according to their degree of hardue«<

and whlteuea*.

The

geuuluu

Ini-

| (irit-<| article coat* anywhere from $.1)
the domestic WO, but
and
to
the trade I* about lo*t to thl* country,
because they can *et up a »k»-l»toii *o

1

piirchi*e

ll'Ajr '<*.* «»/

Can any one give a phudble
reaaon for so doing?
It coats good mooey, and not a little
if It, to run tlieae traveling agent*. So,
loo, the part lea carrying on thUbualnea*
•nd gltliig employment to tlie«e ageuta,
ind pa? Ing their bill* while on the roail.
niu«t make mhim> money out of the bu«liieaa.
Any ooe lit* only to look around
tniong tho«e who have heeu In the bu*lwu to flttd the evidence that money ha*
t>eea made hi It, Hint that, too, uot oil a
to-

There are
much c!ienper In Frauce.
old-teeth dealers who sell the product of
many aching Jaws to tlieae articulator*
for aa much a* a dollar a quart. They
have ofteu to buy more thau till* to get
with a
a t*M»th to *ult, for a akeletou
full aet of teeth l« worth half again It*
value otberwUe.
•
•
vruiliu

»»'
»» im»

tL.
»ir>

w»ii»

>MMk.

another of IHiken*' creation*, h i# m.«ny
llvluc representatives, but (Mr water*
Une large firm
are disgracefully mean.
I have In mlud |>ay* hut twenty-tlve
cent* for the glueingof it hundred doj.cn
doll*' arm*, the glue being provided bv
the worker, who thu* clear* barely tlfFor llllinic these arm* with
leeu eeuta.
saw dust, w hicli hat alto to be provided
by the worker*, the girl* get *eveutylive cent* n huudrvd doien. Those who
glue on the doll*' head*, stufl'the figure*
and sew on the clothe* are paid five
cent* per doten, »o that even the moit
active cannot eatllv minage to earu
tweuty-flve cent* a day at thl* occupatlou. Thru- I* h (iermati of iny acquaintlileecker Street hi*eauce llvlug In a
uient whose specialty I* making wicker
arm-chair* for doll*, lie *ell« them to
the wholesaler*, and the bulk of the
product reache* tne public during
ChrUtma* week, lie receive* thlrty>alx
dollar* a grn*a for the«e chair*, and I*
able to make about three doten a dav.
When I a»ked him why he didn't mtke
thing* for live grown folk*, be referred
me to a big factory where he wa* once

that In big thing* the
manufacturer* could undersell him.
80 again, I kuow of a Frenchman and
Id* wife who came over to New York
not long ago and >*egan the mauufacture of those chenille monkey* that one
The man' w.«* a gensee* In toy *tore*.

employed, *aylug

lu« In hi*' way. With a half yard of
chenille, a needle aud thread, and a few
black bead* for eye*, he would turn out

lu teu minute* a monkev *o life-like that
Theae he
it would deceive a real one.
l»eddled about town at price* ranglug
from Ave cen'a to a quarter, aud apptrlie wa*
eutlv did a good bu*lne*«.
originally a Wkjjfoaw/eror rag-pb ker. 'Die
rhifimnirr't trade I* one of the moit cuDr- rious In l*arl*, and one of the m<>*t char.-haslug direct of tlie nurserymen.
auflered
ier* made up and sent to reliable acteristic. Tin* Induttrr ha*
from the introduction of
nurserymen, of whom there aru plenty, considerably
*111 lie filled, quality and kind* guaran- ash-barrel*, which are regularly emptied
a good deal
teed, aud aeut directly and promptly to every momlug, but withal
I* *tlll thrown Into the street*
rour atatlou, or express office, at much of nibblah
be seen at late
leaa coat than aa now furnlahed by the and the tkifunnirr may
lantern In hand,
tradeameu. Thus will all cheat*and de- hour* of the night,
the tame with hi* ba*ket on hi* back, aud the
iTptlooa be avoided, and at tlie
traua- long hook with which lie turn* over the
time money will be saved In
He will turn any refute to
ictlon. There la no need that *o many refu*e.
out m
u.
well paid nilddleinen live between the account ami malte *oni«*tiuug
tree Thu*, all the rags of good quality artnurseryman aud the planter In this
kept for the KnglWh market, the French
LHialuea*.
reUlulng ouly the Inferior. The woolen
1 DC MICI iui tin? |'«"» jini
and carded, are made
iiiK Jrllvvml, and mm>u Dm Irw agent rag*, unraveled
the red trouaer* o(
m ill again be abroad putting In hi* work.; iuto cheap good*;
luttaucv, are thu»
niluk of theae matter*, and »< <• If* Utile the French artuy, fur
which are told by the
hard earned money cannot Im* aaved. turned Iuto cap*,
Milk rag*,
mid thousand In A*la Minor.
Money saved by careful calculation,
are u«ed (or
amraaure of studied treated In the mow uuuoer,
Introducing
by
of various article*. Ilottle*
bu»loesa management, I* as good sa the
Farmer* of ail kind* and chlua |>ota are hlghly
though earned at bird l.ihor.
being bought from the
in«»ro atten- I aiipreclated,
miy bene lit theiu«elve* by
by tho*e who deal In drug*
tlou In till* direction.—Maine Farmer.
or to lie uted fur fraud*
gUla'
uleut Imitation*. Old play*bllls or adItulletln
the
aaya:
for
writer
A
Jeraey
vertisement* are pounded up fur pt*le"All »lgo* fall In dry weather.*' Ho they board. Scrap* of paper are anil to
do, now and then, lucowa. An abundant piper-uiaker*, and are made Into pulp
milker m*v he picked out with tolerable ami again presented to the public In the
but tlie
certainty bp her alga* and
clean white tlieeta, while the bones that
rich tmttrr cow caonot be selected aoea*- are thrown dally Into the street*, after
..

__

padding

ckifimirn
supplies

Nothing

lly or with such coolldeoi-e. on when It being burned and pulverised, are uaed
but tlie churu will do to rely
fur enriching tho *oll of iu irket-gardeus.
The (tab- Oldtlusarw
com** to teat log for butter.
very valuable; often the
tell
te#ter«
similar
tiny
cock aud other
rk(fo*nl*r nil* them with earth, aud
of the butter fat but till*
the true per cent
In tlie present
la not (Im whole story.
•Ute of my know ledge of the art of butter mtklng. I need* mu«t bring In the
churn to tell how much butter I can get
out of the milk. Thla I* tlie practical
question after all. The ooly practical
te«t, therefor*, that the dalryiivtn can
rely on la to churu each cow's milk separately. The Babcock tester or something equivalent will always be desirable
to hart as a check oq the
and

profitable

churu; that la, by testing the skim
milk sod butter milk W» show whether
the milk his been thoroughly creamed
and the butter thoroughly collected from
Inthe cream. It may be made uneful aa

the probable butter capacity of
In time It Is hoped tint soase
labor Ion* method
■ore effective and leas
be
of extracting batter from cream may
discovered or some michlur Invented
will uo the work, bat uuill then we

dicating
cows.

that

must

rely

on

tbn churn.

Cleat water Is an absolute necessity
la the production of clean milk.

It la doubtful If the leaves of plants
the aabea contain only about 8 per
extract nitrogen from the air,
of
I
thin
leea
pboeof potaahand
valve la not more than
pborie acid, the
II rattle ever have a capricious appeThla
40 centa per 100 I ha., or |ft a ton.
It Is la the spring of the year.
of
tH*\
value
a
potaah
on
baaed
la
aatlmate
murUte
of
la
n
centa
pound
of 4 1-1
Other things o*n«e yellows besides Um
#4S tbe ton. and pbospoteah lelllag Iatcenta
a by that name.
a pound. The wm- tUasass know
at
add
pkaHc
fur
la
beyond
wood
asbae
of
dmm prtpa
!*»
There la generally In
the net sal raloe eompaied »Ub tbe
Mti of U« to 1 per atat al albumen.
$t <*btr frrtui#n.
t

trade*

Some of them have been carried

many direcawlndlea bv tn«e
tion* of
igent*. Theie can be doubt hut there
It much of till* abroad, and that there l«
itotiu.ill danuge realized In cou*equeace.
liut all aale*uien an- not illiboiwit.
Hieie are tho** among them who state
deliver whit they
a h it they sell mid
date.
Hut there W another feature nf the
fruit tree trad?, where all purchaser*
»re alike affected which cull* more loudly
for attention thin the alleged di«hone«tv
if the fraternity of salesmen. Through
it there I* more of mouey lo*t for the
are exreaaou that none who
rmpt from Ita effect*. We allude to the
i»re«ent practice of buvlng through a

of

many odd

generation* In obscure corner* and only
come to light br dunce, while other*
•re of recent origin, retailing from the
of the ttruggle for exltteuce.
>lcken* had • faculty for dltcoverlng
the*e curloua calling*, and loved to
crowd them Into hi* books, but when lo

from

mull scale.

WATS

ODI»

cerning which the moat abaolute Ignorance prevail* ua lh« |mrt of the public.

BUYING FRUIT TREES.

in.

TAKK

TO EARN A L1V1N0.

carefully harvested ami preserved.

<iII f

r. kui>.

u*e*

them like brick* to build

a

wall,

of every Imaginsupporting aaahut made
be *een by thoae who
able

refuse,

may

Imvc the curiosity to visit tlie "cites dec
chlflbonlers", where they congregate encamped like aavagea. 'Hie Ingenuity
with which the French make something
out of the mo*t hopeleaa rubblah U remarkable. They melt old cant, hoop-

tfcat

ONLY A UTTLg U88QN.

ar

Tkt HwUI OItm Ik* Ttw( MmtMIm
a

Be

was

HUMAN NATUBE.

Tulir Biilwiw.

It vu Just a little lesson, thai was all, An Interesting Study at the
bat it went right to the spot Ha stopped
World's Fair.
• moment on his way bom* to look in*
the
who
and
florist's window,
florist,
saw him, asked him lnsids to sss someREPBEBQTTATTVEB OF ALL XiGEBL
|
thing eztrm floe.
"Yon don't boy any man flowers Tl»e IIimm
I*UmpllN NUt Te It
I
nowT said the florist
OkimMl AO Over Um flwii m4
tbs
wss
"No,"
rteponas, given food
Ilalldlac*—D* MM Be lMkv>i4 AWtl
nsturedly, though It was brief.
Aiklai QimUmh Wk« Tnt CaiiMity
"And it nsed to be, a year ago or mors,1 UAnmt
that roeee and violets and oaraatloas
World's Fin, ICay IS.
[Special]
■nd all sorts were a great attraction to
i No part of the big ilioir la mora Intonatyou."
than
which
thacrowda
vUlt
It. When
"Yes; 1 had a sweetheart then,1* and ing
the man blushed and laughed.
| you trad In tha paper* that liter* war*
"Yon used to take her a flower every thirty, forty or fifty thou Band paid ad*
mlwtloua to tba fair on • given day you
time you went to see her, didnt your
iniut not Imagine that tbeee flgurea conpursued the inquisitive, kindly old flor—

not destined to be so for-

tunate. The second day after his capture ha was taken before a court martial
held iu a bonse occupied by the ataff de|«rtment, to be tried on the charge of

Tto wul U rliM,
A*4Um wUh imlnuiti tbroagb
To k«m thai U irw,

resort

it

him.

A.

by

"Waal, I wootfothar nomora" And
Jakey took a top out of his trooaara
pocket and began plugging Imaginary
tops on the ground.
Mark hoped that the preparations the
Coo federates were making for the expected mora would causa them to forget

TW rnwlttlMi I Nti
far mIwI U mi hw

IIOW SOME PKOPLK

"What war jrsr a-doen

fencer she asked when be cum ujk
"Nuthen."
"What war that y* throwed orarP
"Ok, I war only throwan stonse."
"What jar throwen stooes that a-way
fntT
MFur fun.'
"Well, jr* Just kaap away from th*
fence er y* shan't play In th' yard at alL
111 shet y' up with that big brother o'

yourn."

Hartljr, khmwImn mum be

The coat of grow ing a crop of ram for
fodder purpoae alone need lie but a trifle
|«r ac e above that of either of the other
fodder crop* mentioned. A (Ingle acre
of corn would lie found an lui|iortant addition to a short croo of bar, and any
t trtn can have It with small effort. The
silo to preserve it in I* desirable, but no
»ne need omit the crop for the reason he
is not provided with the alio. There are
so
way* enough to preserve It by dr> Ing
It will be good fodder,and Inmost lnrn«
there will Ite room enough this year on
Any one.
'tip of the hay to store It.
t l»e re fore. In want of more fodder should
prepare to grow It.
Of courao such crop* mil for manure.
We reallte fully on our ow n farm w hat
lhi* means when every load the farm
furnWhes It called for in the crop* a* already planned. lu such case* we must

traveling aaltMtii

CHAPTER X.
TKM BSD SILK tUNDUBCSIiy.

nwkttl

ply

com?
cheats mi l

ttnj

am by • ImI
HtoaM aartb to dMMftMd;
to
inntltoUiM.

ao when needed to bridge
emergency aa at the present
time. On many farm* there are flelda
which If left alone will hear but an Insignificant crop of grass. These can be
ploughed up and devoted to some forage
crop that will greatly Increase the *upof *tock fodder which would otherwise be readied from the land.
Oata cut before fully ripe make a pa»aablr good fodder, Three may be aown
aa late aa the twenly-flfth of the present
month, aud atlll make a crop to he
cut for this purpoae. The co*t would be
trifling. Hungarian millet makes a valuable fodder crop and on well prepared
This
•oil yield* heavily to the acre.
may be aown aa late as the twentieth of
June, and still make a full crop, other
thing* being favorable. Corn, boa ever,
will be found unite aa desirable for a
catch crop a* eltlier of thoee above mentioned. It can tie planted aa late na the
truth of Juii« with a reasonable certainty ot inalurtug a crop, makes a heavy
Yield of fodder to the acre and of a qualbut little below that of mixed liar

Complaluta

um. br Amrltu Prm <1 mill

N«

especially

to the commercial fertilisers.
I'he-e can he used to a profit lu the proThree to five
duction of such crop*.
hundred pounds of anv standard sii|terphosphate to the acre will bring a good
while * half ton of
crop of o»t folder,
high grade corn manure shttultl firing
These
nut an acre of good corn fodder.
will pay, e<pe«-l«tly In m year of short
lodtler supply mid high priced hay. Try
It, farmers. Instead of cutting down jour
•tock and curtailing liuslue**.

but Joy.

I woakl ten mi U rw<
frmm (to total* thai toat,
lite MMpllUl brMMl
T» Niiin.

over an

ity
when
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p*nfckt.

Hwftl tIiImi ihoukl PfM|t
II ypoS thfHI iillfVi

The great problem than, before the farmera of oar atata thla year la to crow all
•tocfc fodder practicable, that tber mar
thereby be able to keep their flocka and
herda np to the usual number*.
The
fraaa crop cannot of ooarae be Increased
at will on abort notice. Hence any enUrged supply of fodder material aecured
through the present year'a effort must
come from other than the grass crop.
It Is not yet too late In the aeaaon to
make extra tflbrt for an Increase of tbla
atnvk fodder through the growing of
crop* expreesly for that purpoae. While

and

GflflTTflNOOGfl
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lattotawt.

supply

are

cowa

SO. PARIS GRANITE WORKS,
AW.

WrtMM tor lb* Oiferd Daaaami.
com-

agent*,
Now, all thla expense
Jerseys, mo«tlv pure-bred,
with their wage*, ami all the*e
run
to
(ether
They
Maine State Register.
to I**
have
hu«lne*«,
the
out
of
la fall aud win- [iroAU
|Ki«ture In summer, and
of the tree*. Xec*ome l«id by tlie purcluaer
aud
fodder
corn
h
on
ter are fed
»y,
•aaarlly, there mu»t lie a wkle margin of
oat atraw.
Jlffereuce betweeu the stock as purThe usual grain ration for cowa In .-ha*ed of tlie
grower* and the price paid
full milk ha* be*u four quarts a day of for It
by thoae wlio plant It out in orcorn meal aud
a mixture of equal |Mita
Thla great exiieme
.hard and gardeu.
cotton*eed me.»t, with oue quart • day nil!
be aaved by giving all the
chiefly
the
past
of Unseed mewl added durlug
lalesmeu tlie graud bounce and purwluter month*. This ration 1* varied a*

84-. Aul>*r». Ma.

M

MORE FODOER.
crop of but yaar was

Hon. Z. A. Gilbert of North lirttof,
Me., In regard to hU valuable dairy:
Your letter of recent date waa duly
received in which you refer to my dairy
record for the peat year aa oublWhed In
the general practice ha* been to depend
the editorial columnaof the Maine Farmthe hay crop, yet It I* quite
er and copied In part, with compliments, chiefly upon
be grown
Allow me to certain that other cropa ni«y
in ll«iard a Dairyman.
to advantage,
made an er- for thla apeclal purpoae
here that
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ist.

vey an Ida* of tha alaa of tha multitude to

be seen wandering about tha grounda and
"Yes."
tteing a spy.
"And they didn't cost very tnnch as a buildings. In addition to tha paid admleThe court was assembled and ready to
Ions than are all tha time fifty to mt«b>
proceed with the case. An officer had rule, did theyr
been detailed to defend the prisoner, bat
"Ob, no, but that didnt maki any dtf- ty-flra thousand persona within tha gatai
he had not arrived and the court waited. frrcnce to her. I brought them fresh and who did not pay. They are the exhibitors
and their aaaletanta, watchman, workman,
Preeently a clatter of horse's hoofs was fragrant; that was enough."
tha guards,
It stopped before the
heard outside.
"Why don't you take them to her now? newspaper repreeentatlvee,
door of the house, and In another mo- Did she choose another in your stsadT firemen, guides and rolling-chair man;
ment Mark'* connssl entered the room.
And the florist'a voice was sympathetic. alio, commlaaionera, directors, both donuetio and foreign, and their families.
Mark looked at blm with astonish"Oh, no; I married her a year ago."
The florist waited a moment as if Kven on the dullest days we hare aa a
inent. In tbe tall, straight soldisr, with
rule upwards of 100,000 human beings
black hair and eyes, mustache and thinking.
&
about blm that soma*
"And don't you love her nowT" hs within tha enclosure. But there la no
bearing
goatee,
Tht men cbi«jKtl hands, and Mark was
thing which indicatea "to the manor asked cautiously, aa if treading on thin crowding. Tha great exposition and lta
led rttrni/ Ixtwxtn tiro $oldtcr».
mammoth buildings awallow them up aa
be recognized the officer who had ice.
Greatnetn underlying an uninviting born,"
at the Falnjt' qp the morning ha
"Of course. We are very happy. But a Held of corn takee In tha butterillaa
exterior U often called oat by circum- CiUfd
id left them—Captain Cameron Tits you know the flower business doesn't go which are attracted by lta green and gUa*
stances. President Lincoln would not I
t<ulng fragrance.
any more."
bar* been the "great emancipator" had Hugh.
It la curious to watch tbeea crowds aa
ever say so?" asked the florist 1
"Did
she
soon as he entered he beckoned tha
A*
of
nick
time.
been
born
in
tha
ha not
cant say that they go on their alght-eeelng rounds. If
I
to
a corner of tha
to
follow
him
"Well—um—er—no;
prisoner
becouia
Ueneral Grant would not hare
human nature thla la n
from tbe others for consult*, she ever did."
room
| ) on want to study
prominent as a soldier bad tha civil war tion. apart
asked her about ItT
"Hare rim
prvttjr place In which to do It. You bewas not a convenient place for
It
was
of fit age
occurred before or after he
"No. I nerer happened to think of it hold hen not only repreeentatlvee of all
auch un important interview, but one
to lead the Union armies, and Jakey
was not liksly
a
with
Duay,
you know, with all sorts of things, races and countries, but about aa great a
being
charged
spy
Black—well, Jakejr would not hare da*
| variety of human animals aa It la poaslble
to get many favors, and the exigencies so much more practical."
Yeloped hi* ability at a strategist bad it of
The florist didn't anawer. Be went to to get together In any one apot on the
tbe case did not admit of aught exnot been for bis friend, Mark Malone.
a pot of rosea and violets, and taking a iwrth's surface. Tha throng prreenta one
cept the bare forms of justice.
ind the negro jail at Chattanooga.
"Will yon give me your confidence, handful hedianded them over to his lata characteristic which stands out strongly
Jakey was as iucouipeteut to sit dowu
alwva all others. It la auch a conspicuous
and think out a plan for bis friend's es- my man, or shsll I proceed at random!" aiKtomcr.
he said, "I give them to you thing that after a day paaaed on the
random."
"There,"
"At
to
demonstrate
a
was
be
as
propocape
"If you think it beet to trust me, 1 in rvmeinbrnnce of old times. You might grounda one gova away with a vivid recolsition of Euclid. He could neither add
and if shedoesnt lection of having aerii a large aectionof
give
you the word of a Virginia gentle- take them to your wife,
uor
words
of
two figures
columns
spell
can bring them back to humanity In a certain posture. The posand
1
like
them
not
that
1
will
man
you
betray
you,
could
neither
Indeed
he
of one syllable:
I ture la that of an interrogation point
read, write nor cipher, the want of an will do all I can for you. I am a Pita me."
Wherever you walk or ride or go, In the
came back.—Detroit
never
But
they
iHilldingsor without, it Is the same. A
ability to read or write beiug a great Hugh."
of
bow
it
Preaa.
Free
unconscious
said
thia
He
B|ieclmen of the race to which we all bedisadvantage to htm in his present reTo him
a northerner.
long leaning forward, a look of expectancy
Th» KUphMl'i
sponsible position. Out the desire to would nound to
be
was
to
incapable
upon his face, tha word of Inquiry trembof
help his friend out of a bad fix having to I* a Fits Hugh
be
afraid
Why au elephant should
act. Mark understood
ling upon bis lips. Tills is a world In
got Into his brain, from the uature of of a dishonorable
a mooM is a
rnyitery. Soma bar* which It aeenift one-half la put here for the
the caae it simmered there, and then biui perfectly: indeed his connssl in- donbted the
generosity of the elephant iMirpoee of aaklng quest lone and the other
boiled a little, and simmered and boiled spired him with every confidence.
became of hia arenion toamall animals, I half for aoBwering them. lAter In the
would explain everything to yon,
1
"I
of
most
Like
genius.
people
again.
hia intelligence. aiimmer, when the crowds get bigger, the
all my own. hut none can donbt
Jakey was unconscious of his own pow- captain, bnt my secret is not
hia
idea
of
tha
proportions will change. When the dally
I wonld be perfectly willing to trust my Buffon. notwithstanding
•re, but there was one person In whom,
of TWtore riaes to three or four
mere mechanUm of animals, spoke of number
next to Murk, he had great c<>u!idenc«; fato In your hands if 1 could honorably
hundred thousand, as It Is expected to rtae
aa at the same time a "mirthe
elephant
that was his sister bonri. Then came do so. You will doobtless fail in your acle of intelligence and a monster of In Heptomber and October, we ahall aee
the effort
each exhibitor, ^urnd or other permanent
the thought that if Souri were ouly defense, but I thank you for
matter." Ernest Menault happily re- rviddrnt of the White
City aurnmndetl by
there "site inougbt do a heap." This yon will make."
aa the animal that carried acveu or
to
him
ferred
eight at ranger* within tbegatoe,
Ttie
The trial wna or brier duration.
led Jakey up to the problem how to get
tha mar- while stream* of Inquiries and answer*
Hence
his
noee in his hand.
Mark waa
ber there. Hie problem was too diffi- soldiers in whose company
velous intelligence of his trunk. Tha are aent ruuuing to and fro.
cult for his young brain to noire, so he taken were called and testified to hia senses of touch and smell co-operate.
Thla vaat expoj Thia la as It should be. the
officer.
a
aa
ataff
education of
got no further until circumstances cams having masqueraded
The nenres which extend through his sition la placed here for
wu
a
iiuv
that
b«
probably
Knowing
the people. They are Invited to come that
to his aid. or inay lis uot have bad tbe
are so numerous that they equal
trunk
would
shielded
hare
la
tba right of
Union spy, they
learn. It
genus of reason within him to go furdistributed orer tha they may aee and
the in number all those
.1
//
ther without being definitely conscious him. bnt they had already given np
rest of the body. The elephant can keep
secret. Mark waa asked where he lived.
of them?
time to music. He has tha ear
perfect
Ue had entered hia name at the hotel
ncu»
Tf urn ur n il
*uuim no
and the hearing is
ao he gave that perfectly organized,
tho jailyard and began to it roll about us coming from Jaaper,
fine. The eye of the elephant
extremely
when
asked
bnt
aa
hia
reaidence,
with hia banda to hi* pocket*. To • place
is distinguished from that of other anicasual observer be wm tiuiply a boy what county Jaajwr waa in he could not mals
by the pathetic expression of sentiwith no playrautea, who did not know tell. The uiapa he had studied, being ment Take him all in all, naturalists
not give the coundid
onehad
tiiapa,
military
If
with
himaelf.
do
to
what
any
that he is the most intelligent of
tie*. Then Mime Tennessee aoldiera were agree
bit*11 near liiin he wonld have mi hit
animals. And why should he be afraid
town awarmed with
in—the
foraome
bronght
little eyea continually watching
of a mouse?—New York Tribune.
them—who teatifled that they lived at
mcana of commnnication with the outaeen
the
uever
had
prisoner
tide world
Occasionally he would Jaaper and
tr Twa World* Hh*«ld Mtti
The closing evidence against
wander near the fence. Hrat casting a there.
is spinning through space
world
Our
officer
waa given by the recruiting
»ly glance at the jail. There were Mark
minute.
to enlist at a speed of orer 1,000 miles per
cracka between the boanla. and Jakey with whoui he had promiaed
como in collision with a globe
a apy had been taken, and Hliould it
that
Hearing
wido
crack
u
for
ont
waa looking
go«»d
the same rata of
it might be hia promiaed re- of equal sixe going at
to apy through. At but he found a sus|iecting
what would be the result? Tha
and
speed,
to
the
courtroom
went
he
cruit.
about
it
that
place to auit hitn and hovered
Ilia tes- very best thinkers of the age tell us
the prisoner.
liatening lor a footstep, mid occasionally there recognised
would be generated by the
heat
enough
had
court
The
waa
sufficient
getting a qnick glance through the timony
both of the colliding
made np its mind before the prisoner's shock to transform
"»%
opeuing by putting hia eye to it Dut
#s
balls of vapor many
r/ V
bodies
into
gigantic
said
a
word.
counsel had
kUKI.XO INKoltM ATtOX.
Jakey knew well that if canghtntthiaba
circumferences.
their
times
present
distressed
aeeined
Captain Fits Hugh
would be called into the jail and forced
that in case the cen- every man, woman an<l child to convert
able to bring forth any evi- Home have thought
to atay there, ao he preferred to rely on at not being
committee
ter of tho earth is composed of solid and himwlf or hernclf Intoa special
When
of
the
in
behalf
deuce
hia
priaouer.
ou
than
rather
hia aen*« of hearing
A frreat mistake will
matter than is the generally ao- of inveatltfiition.
arose to a|ieak in Mark'a defenae the colder
be
who
through timidity or In*
wnw of eight.
not be the case, any on* mala
with marked at- cepted belief this might
iliitenuce fail* to understand everything
The jail waa in un unfrequented place, court listened to him
authe
all
leading
were but after searching
w 1jit'll the eye rests ami about which
and he waa not noon rewarded. A man tention and respect—Indeed they
find itjmtii
with the ao* thoriliea I must admit that I cannot
(bo curltMlty may In rouaed. Fin your
weut by. but he waa too far: thau an- as favorably impressed
folthe
than
•'finis"
counsel aa they were unfavor- a more appropriate
quest ious at whoinMirrcr may be in eight
other man. but Jakey atudied hia faca cuited'a
scien- —an exhibitor or hU assistant If mm la at
toward the accused. The lowing, which is from an eminent
and let hiui go without atopping him. ably disposed
Should such an unheard of event haml, and if not ata guard or even one of
waa obliged to content himself tint:
At laat an obi negro woman |*i**ed with cuptaiu
the heat generated would be suffi- tho public. Vou may l«am auonuoualr
occur
with warning the court againat convicta baaket on her arm, amoking a abort
o|*>n and the moutu
to
cient
melt, boil and completely vapor- l»y Keeping the rye
ing a man of being a spy becauae his
rhned. llut you will Irani three time* aa
bulk
the
clay pipe.
times
<00
of
ice
mass
ixo
a
fully
what you do learn
identity waa not aatisfactorily explained
"Auntie!" called the Boy.
other much and remember
evideuce. He of both the colliding worlda—in
ten time* aa long If rou aak quest ioua of
••Lo'd a maaayl la da angel ob de and on circumstantial
diin
miles
that tho prisoner might have more words, an ice planet 180,000
•a-ople who may ra able togire you IntelliLo'd a(ieaken to hia aanrent from de asked
had been given him in which ameter!—8t. Louis Republic,
gent explanation*.
clondaT aaid the old woman, atarting time than
A* a rule Americana are not liack ward
to gather evidence in hia behalf.
and dropping her baaket
alxxit asking question*. At Irani, western
R^hiI to tha OnmIm.
Tho court denied thia requeat and proThe riaitoni who
"Auntie, liyar at the crackl"
One of tbe good stories ex-Postmaster Americana are not.
In forty minutea
not so fire
"Who ia yo' callen? Vo' mna'be a ceeded with a verdict
a type- noma from eastern cltlra are
about
it
telU
James
General
waa
after Mark entered the courtroom he
have a sort of
chile from yo' voice."
who wai a with their Inquiries. They
once
ho
writer
employed
of being a apy.
of manner, aa a rule. They
"Put yer eye cloae up to de fenoe and found guilty
who proved her- reservation
"Have you anything to aay why the novice at the art, but
are interested, and would not attempt to
Colonel
y' can aee me at the crack."
tbe
to
emergency.
of the court ahould not be pasaed self equal
ilrny that thla ia a wonderful achool, hut
The woiimu drew uear and pnt her sentence
Jainea had dictated to her a political they aaaiime that they will Iw able to get
off apou your
stood
crack.
the
to
Jakey
deliver.
to
•ye
all the Information they want out of It by
*pr««ch which lie wai about
**r»o. sir.
a littla way, and aha could aee him
and simply looking. Notso writh the westerner,
Piti Hugh Interposed once He referred to a certain individual
to
Captain
he
Meauwhile
pretended
plaiuly.
mid of him, "lie knowa no more about the genuine, common, everyday Amer*
rooru for delay.
have loat aomethlnu on the ground.
He ia from a farm out iu Iowa or a
inaspolitics than Nicodemui did about the lean.
"I would suggest," be Mid, "that
tow n In Colorado. Ha Mauds, for
mining
"Why brvM tuy po' ole heart, honry, inncb as tome
birth."
second
marvelou* machlnea
explanation way come to
she instance before tba
ef y' ain't not lien hat n leetlo boy In de
when
notes
woman's
The
young
hand bearing on the case the wart fix
exhibited by a New Kngland watchmakbe
into
out
jailyiird. Taught t' be unff to keep
them
write
came to
proved
ing tompany. He baa never aeena wratch
my client's punishment to Uke place on
dun po' miaablo po' white cant TenneeShe waa not familiar with mode. AH tba idaoa which ha ha* erer
• day not nearer than a week from to- complete.
mdi (lar what dey had in da cellar widwaa
thus
and
New Testament stories,
had about It ara that moat of tba work
day."
oat keepeu a chile."
back on her wtta. Tha muat ba dona by men who alt all day long
fall
to
tofor
fix
it
to
obliged
intended
bad
"1
"My brother'* a prisoner, 'n to air 1." morrow
finished it read, "Ha •t a bench with a magnifying glaaa
morning at sunrise," said the sentence as sho
Maid Jakey in a melancholy voice.
Ju»t aa he haa
about
more
no
knew
polltioe than Nico- acreweil over their beat eye,
to
the
"but in deferenro
home
at aeen tha watch-rejadrer ait in hia
"Climb ober da fence, honey, and ran president,
tariff
Tbe
tariff."
the
of
did
demits
the complicated n*>
prisoner's counsel I will compromise
conver- Jewelry ahop. llut
of
a
favorite
away."
was
time
topio
that
and tha
with him midway between a week, as
tun*, tba perfection of tlniah
"The fence air too high, *n I ain't a
and a safe conclusion, the young
theaa machine*
be desires, and totnorrrow, or allowing sation
rhythm of tha motion of know
this
Ifoeu for to leave my brother anyway.
in
all
about
respect—New
faacinataa him. Ha must
three day*. The sentence of the court U woman thought,
See hyar, auuty. air yoa niggers Union
on* queation he aaka fifty,
Press.
York
the
aaka
neck
ha
be
If
It.
by
the
hanged
that
prisoner
or aecvahr
and a* aoon aa lb* attendant haa explained
nntil be is dead on the twenty-seventh
need nothing
A tNiptor1! Qalek Uaplj.
"Why, honey, do you fink re torn
to him that tba machine*
and
hundred
of August. eighteen
to enable them to
ng'in ou' own folkal Ain't da Yankea day
one of the kindergartens tha teacher Ut feeding in order
In
from
or three days
today,"
ha want*
to familiarise tha chil- turn out all lh* partaof a wratch,
eojers oomen dowu far to gib aa libera- sixty-two,
Defore Hark was led out of the court- ira* endeavoring
the part leu lam and detail*.
tu.ur
with the words "cold" and "hot" at to know all
dren
Conhim.
room his counsel approached
IDIIIIliw ¥■•»
"Ef y' c'd tare a Uniou sojer from
them by letters.
without
sidering the prejudice against the pris- sight she askedspelling
•driae all my reader* to iom* to the fair
would
what
them
hangeu, w'd y' do ItT
they
When
oner, another inan would have suffered
in tbl* spirit of Inquiry and seekingafter
"Ko'de Lo'd 1 wouldT
Not so Cap- get if they went out of doors in winter know Inltfr. It U th* war to get jour
a word.
without
to
him
go
"Then aend thin hanchikuff to Boorl
their coata and pointed at tha money'* worth, and thai U what wa all
tain Pits IIugh. lie strode op to Mark, without
Black."
tha cue at once and want. There la no dlfikulty about getting
and soldiers present making word, they caught
officers
the
"Who Bouri Slackr
anrfweml "cold" instantly, but "hot" It, either. For It dnee not matter what a
with
alone
him
for
him,
leaving
a
way
h« will And It
"Sliv'a my slstar. Bha lire* at Farmer
for a moment
man inar be Interested in
a
the prisoner by withdrawing to another proved puxiler
Black'*."
said the teacher to tha here. Now and then you hear a critic
"Now,
Mary,"
hand.
his
extended
and
the
room,
In hla opinion
part of
rWbardatr
end seat, "suppose that paaa judgment on this (air.
embell"One thing is plain to me," be said, little girl in tlie
front tba buildings and grounds, their
in
"On the Anderson road, cloaa 00tar
were
cloaeup
standing
right
"whoever you are, you are a gentleman, you
lahment with fountain* and statuary,
flarand
the B«|natcbie river."
flaming
a
Are,
of
Just
big
great
their alactrio lighting and laadaeape
and I believe you have sacrifloed your
While thU con vernation waa going 00
1 am sorry ing and burning and biasing away—what effeeta, are simply unapproachable. But
erase of duty.
aoma- life to your
find
to
hiaefforta
continued
would
Jakey
you getr
in the exhibits he flnda a great deal that la
did not trust me with your sethat
thlng at hi* feet, da picked ap a stone, cret. you
"W get right away from there," re- commonplace. "What do I care," he aaka,
I might have done something
Then
or
rolled In tha handkerchief and threw
the child In a matter of fact tone "about acre* of agricultural prod acta
for you. As it is, I have done nothing." piled
for tha aftsr- long rows of pottery and alike and outer
them over tha fence.
availed nothing," said that upset tbe instructor
have
the
would
In
"It
any day
"What good dat doT asked tha oolCommercial Gasettfc fabric* auch aa I may are
Mark. "Too have done all you could (toon.—Cincinnati
simps at hotnef What do 1 car* about
ored woman, picking op tha missile of
and
bad
under any circnmitances. Besides,
a display of aawa and carpenter tool*
AltkMMlhairalM.
war.
who I am, yon might havn
aiea and all that aort of thing!" 0(
told
I
yon
"Whan Boorl gits it shall know."
A certain young man invented a novel course he doesn't care anything about
felt it your bounden dnty to your cause
"Will dat saba da Union eojer's naokf
for causing his landlady to linger them. It la not hla Una. Butlfbehap>
facta,"
the
known
make
to
"Mebbe t mought, *n mabbe 1
regard to asking him for her much pen* to be the publisher of a aewapaper,
"Never," said Fits Hugh proudly. "I
tverdue board bUL Ha waa several and a practical printer, and a man who
mooghtn't,"
owe more to myself, more to my sense of
"1 cain't go myself—rm too ole bat
(reek* behind, and his landlady was asr> lovee hi* pn>r«Mlon and hi* trade alike (aa
more to my birth and breeding,
honor,
publisher. In my
m start hit along. Reckon da darkieall
contemplating ejectment. Ha every good newspaper
iously
the
Conto
than
state
to
even
to that
more
my
opinion, does) wait till he cornea
tote It."
waa painfully oonscious of the tardinsss.
la whleh the
hall
of Machinery
federacy,"
part
waa
a
baaket
and
her
sddrssssd
he
postal
Bha picked ap
lira or llg
Pita Uugh."said Mark with but Wednesday
preaeee are at work, where
to himself stating that |40 waa left to
moving away whan Jakey called to bar. a "Captain
are printed right before
voice In which there wae a slight
newspaper*
daily
AH
bank.
"Auntier
his credit in a certain local
hla face and eyea. Walt till he roue* upon
tremble, "you are of too line grain. You
"What, hooeyT
Would have been well had not tha land- the complete printing ofllce, the typeaat*
too tmthfnl. Do not feel
frank,
too
are
"
Yer mought git soma an to tola hit
lady examined tha postal cloeely. She ling machlnee, and allt be paraphernalia of
a moment's regret at not ha dig been
the missive was written hla art. Then you will see him prick np
tar an old uigger namad Jaffaraon Ban*
me.
Mine is tot one of discovsrsd that
save
to
able
come again
dolph, as Htm np a creak "boat Are mils thousands of livee that must go out in in the same hand writing aa that of herd* hie ear*, linger, ask quest iona,
boardsr. Hs was ejected uncere- after luncheon and mum the next day.
from hyar, near tha pike rannan thai
llnquent
human
for
liberty.
this great straggle
upoa the part of tha
tbe same evening the portal lie has "imply com*acuta
a-way. Mebbe hall pasa hit on."
Intern! to bun.
whlcn la of
•how
Mine la an ordinary nature. Yon are moniously
"Bbonuff."
waa received at tha hOuaa.—Cincinnati
He ha* struck hi* line.
for nobler work than war. 1 trust
fitted
MYo* boy. tbarr
Ehqulrsr.
Take, for Instance, tba undertaker,
on will be spared to become an honor
The jailer's wife waa standing In an )
the mlnlater of the
soisotlst reosntly stated that th* i>hj»lilan,
to your stale and a reunited country.
British
A
the lawyer, Suiely there Ian*
open window regarding Jakey severely. Proa the bottom of my heart 1 thank
go*paI,
wwe
140
man
a
if
pounds
weighing
"Coma away from that ar feooer
anything here of apodal Interact to theatf
placed under a hydranlio prsss and O, yea, there la. Tbey will find th—
Jakey sktppad along toward bar, do* yon."
The men rlsopcd hands, and Mark fequaasad flat the molt would be 101 •aim attracted to particular
apoie Juat aa
lag n llttla waltatng aa ho want
was led away between two soldier*
pounds of water aad M pmdeef fey themachlBl*t,the electrician, the uridk
MKf that ar boy wasn't aioh n afcik,
turiat la attraetedtohla wot. firUio
if m OMTonmj
wlht

•klrts, and other fruit of the du*t-cart,
aai mould them Into wlndow-welghH.
Even bits of broken glaaa are uteful
The fragment* of various colors are mixed together, after being broken to a
suitable sis*, and are then placed In
moulds and And. A coherent mass la
which osn be dressed and cut
produoed
into blocks, which are naed aa artificial
marble.
Not long since I discovered a man In
New York who make* a specialty of
tvatfhlug loet buttons. Ills shop, a
was Mir*
dingy little low celling room, were
piled
rounded by shelves on which
boxes of buttons of all torts and condilo
came
a
tions. While (wat there girl
and naked him If be h«d any like thoee
He took down toveral
on her Jacket.
one
specimens, and presently found
which be tewed on. She paid him tea
cents. Ttul It the utual price, though
rare buttons sometime* coqie higher.
At regular Intervale he goes round collecting buttons smong tailor* and dreeemaker*, who tare them for him and Mil
them very obeap. He hat a tet of regular flMtoam, and they rarely go awaj
without tndlng exactly what tbey want.
rd think
—Ourlet MobUuoa, In Llpplocott't.

>m«v

■

WdVieef toWtiMyX"

C'an

dertaker there u mi llluatratloa oc tha
lurlal method* and appUaocaa
tlona, I DC Iodine cremation ud noi omitting lb* nummlee of • Ifcoiwud or tut
tbouaaud jear* ago, which must make him
niunrl at 11>« art of hU ancient forerunDcr* in tba butlDfu. For the phyiidM
(inn are all the mcdlcinea and tool* of hi*
trade, not only tboea mad* in his owm
country but tboea uaed bJ hi* brother* la
all the lauda of the world. For the mlniater there art no end of pulplta ancient and
modern, rich and ran, too, tba beloved
IUI»1m In all tba languageeof tba aarth—aQ
tbecurtoua ailltlona of lllblea, tba Blblaa
of Ilia ancienta and tba moderna, eren tba
from which famoua adltiona bar*
nn printed. For tha lawyer* tbara la •
tcllcctlouofcurioe from tba depart man!
oHuatice at Washington which will da*
1','V't hla eye-rare old law booka, curioaa
and am lent brief* and Jplnlona (!• .varad
by famoua men.
A» tlteaa cmwda go about, aaah conetltueut part of them making a aort of walk*
ing Interrogation point of himaelf, ooa
can't help thinking thai thla la a great
t..v»n or citr, complete In Itaalf,
and
created for the met* purpoaa of abowing
the airhltectura of tba period and tba
ahope and warra of all creation. That la
juatwhat H la. And a wonderfully com*
pli-te c ity we And It when wa think of all
the arrangementa made here for tha cara
of everything aud everyone. Under tha
ground are milea upon tnllea of water
pipe* aud aewera, and tremendoua conduit* through which tba electrical wltaa
arecarried to a thousand point* where
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light i« given oft

at night to sparkling
There is » railway to carry
one end of the city to the
other. Tbnvimll mttiol crmft 00 tbs
and lagoons. The city bu
Isulus
canals,
It* imn pier, the greatest pier to the
world, with a line of steamships touching
at it, and even • tramway to carry people
from oue end of the pier to tha other.
There la a complete Are de|«rtn>ent, just
aiicli aa any city baa; only, perhsps, better
thau moat cilice ran boast. The police dopart mruthaa more than 2,000 turn under
It« control, and among them are amart datectlveaby the M-ore on the outlook for
kcte aud confidence men. ThU poice force has lt« guard houses, ita patrol
wagon*. He police telegraph line. There to
even a aort of police court In which complaints ars first heard by a Judire known
as "the officer of the day," aud be decidea
In raae of arnwt whether the offender shall
Im let go or turned over to the regular
civil authorities without the grounds for
IHiniahment. There is a medical department, with hospitals ami ambulances and
surgeons. There la a Kink, where ooe
may deposit or drsw. The United Htatca

lamp Jewels.
people from

(ilckiHM

gorerument haa here a complete postofflce,
with all depsrtmeuts, and a service of ear-

juat as In auy other city.
In addition to all this there is a city
council, oompoacdof the Uiard of directors
of the exiN»ltion com|Muy and the national commlwdon, aud they make the laws
and the ordinances. If there Is any official
com>|iouuiiigto the msyorof thaclty he
is Dim-tor (icneral Dsvia. Thia quickly
cn-ated city has Ita mu*lo hall, ita restaurant*, Ita telegraph lines. Its railway stations, Its streets and alleys, Ita nslaces and
Its shojis. like any other city, llut It Is a
cityiuwbUh people do not sleep, excepting the guardians of penca and property.
It is a city In which there are no hovels
cf poverty, no puldle exhiaud no
bition of Tier. It is a city In which tha
weakness and the wantonness of man are
excluded, wh.-re he has gathered to show
all the good aud great and Unutiful things
of which he Is rspible. Therefore It is an
Ideal sort of city. As a social study it Is
iltogether as Interesting as from any inYou
dustrial or artUtio point of view.
>.ud 1 will live a long time if we survive
to behold another like it.
I .ike any other city, too, It has ita idlers
•:nd its drom-s, Its Indifferent people, ita
•tiiii/rns who seek pleasure rather than
kUoivledge. J\m n at the ([rest pier I saw
It was
I scene Usluy which startled me.
...utof a score or so of men with Ashing
nsUln huud, wutching their lines in the
•.'liters of the lake. It was Indeed startling
II coin* u|n.i» men who had lite time or Inclination for such au atocation as fishing
lu the midst of aiMemblud splendors of tha
world, llowaman could ait watching o
cork darning on the water and nraylng
for a bite froiu some |**>r flab while the
uthuvs aud their splendid contents, the
fountains and the statuary, and the moving picture made by the masses of people,
were within a few steps from the spot,
There
was more thsu I could understand.
was
but one explanation, and that the
♦rito one, that It takes all kinds of people
to nuke up a world.
I was surely right In the observation
:uade In the second paragraph of this letter
to the effect that human nature is ooe of
MM moat Interesting studies to be seen at
the World's Columbian exposition.
Walter Wxluox.
n. r

dl»j>Uy

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Thenar* lu UritUb India 10,147 ahope
iierilMl] for tL« hale of opium.
Havana has the larwu club In the world,
lb* Cin-uiode AtturUuu, wllli a member"
•bip of io,oua
lu
nre
undertaken
no
There
Japan, and
when * |ier*ou din it I* the ctutoui for his
MMrwt relative* U> put biui iiiacofflu to
burj blm.
In Mlseouri a hmdmnd cannot dmrt bU
wife Without oiiiinII tin • |» nil. ill litrj "ffeuae unleaa they h*ve lived logttbtf at
least 10 yeura.
The memlierahlp of Mnmri In tba United
Slate* la about OW.ttt); (Mil Fellow*, Tw),000, Knlffbt* of l*l*>r, !JV7,4I9; Knights of

Pythias, ao.wo

The number of clergy onUlned to the
of the Church of Kuglaad during
llttl was 1.47S, or live more than the prerioua year'* total
"I*anamad" la now the Parisian word for
anything plucked, fleered or shorn. A dog
dipping establishment baa a algn, "Poodlea Panamad Hera."
Kiperiment baa abown that a "Yankee
V{ tons, provided the
pumpkin" will lift aa
to Interfere wltb t ha
be eo

ministry

weight
placed
growth of the vegetable.

Take tome arnall article made of wire,
aucb aa a baakrt, eorer the wlrr with wonted, place the baakrt in a hot Maturated solution of alum and leave It to oool alowly.
In a day or two a pretty cryatal baaket will
be the reaulL
POWDER AND BALL.
We hare mora than B.00U.000 men flt for

military duty.
The Pbualclana

were

the flrat to

eogloeere to fortify dtlae.

employ

The peace foot In* of the Anatrlan army
la to ba Increased by promoting the effect
Iran— of the militia.
The new military noet la Vermont baa
beaa named after Ktban Allen, the great
Revolutionary hero of that etata.
The gana In nae on the ahlpa of our mod(at*
ern aavy hare a plate of etael armor
taaed over them and beot elightiy bach, eo
that a mlaeile striking It would be deflected

upward.

has been la rented whieh
A aew
will ptobaiily replace gunpowder la the
Qeraaa army.- It la a brow a, fatty auhMm aad la oaly exploded th rough
taal wtth aaether eheoiUad.

explodve

IATUT ON OOUMTY

80UTHPARIS.

She •xfovd JUmocrmt,

Hawry.

ATWOOD A FORBES,

SibmI lUeord nmd to his turn la
Oxford TIm radar.
Thar* will ba an old faeblooad lava*
at New llall Ttaaday availing. May JJd,
aadar. tba anaplcea of "The DaafbHf
of Rabekab.** Tba entertainment will
constat of music by tba Banjo CI a b, slaglug by quartette, tableaux, recitations,

SttfwtiiiimUwXiiHi

IM

m t

Photography." Admlsaloo 10 cents.
Tba lecture to ba gtvaa by W. Scott
Koblnaon last Friday evening waa poet|<oocd owlof to mww mUandentandloK
and lack of arraagements.
Tba lot for tba propoaad aaw coanty

1M

•VnUDIK JUDICIAL L. r. lryaM to ft Ly»to«,
mm,
V.V.WiUmHA.J.Mwn,
0. W. RMIaa U H. I. Mm*,
ImmU W. H. Halaaa,
H.LlMlltoJ.l.llutow,
J. T. Hall at al to MMi

teur

)MnnrTiulHC«.taJ.P.CiMMiltil,
ft uivtll to X. M. Tklbodaaa,

operations can commence.

C. Kreelaud IVnley baa freah home
raised daudellona for aale, alao cedar
baan polaa.
Bart Miltett I oat a valuable bona
Tueadjix <
tdng, cauaed by the horae
taking fright at Oxford, throwing Mr.
Mlllett oat of bla carriage. After clearing hlm«elf from tba carriage tba borae
ran from Oxford, through Norway *UN
to South Paris, wbara ha caoM In
coutact with the Iron bridge, receiving
Inj'irWe from which hoaooo died.
There will be a meeting of tba relief
coq»« 1 huraday evening. Thla la the
regular meeting and there will ba an
election of officers, consequently It Is dealrrd that every member be preaeat.

HEW ADVKimstMKMT*.
WMtoiMltMM*.
Xiton'i
H..rU MmUm r*rriilaft ll»tofcUMi
r»«w»
tin tu«*uBirti<«

HlkWmn*.

IIIrM Em4 Bwr
Xctta* of r«mlii*'»
a Knttmtu XvttTM.
7 la«»b*a«7
NutW •( r»rr« ku.ur*
drta U» ll»r*w M«Ur.
tMMiMuwn' Nvttr*.
HamIIh a IttrAarU.
km CaaL

MImUMk.
llMnmilik

f*S I'alr* of UUn' Oifonl TW»N«« <wa*(r IWvm bowlt.
I'rtiUuB for ranlwa.

Stephen Klcbardaoo bad a beautiful
polished graulte monumeut placed on
hla lot In Klveralde Cemetery but week.
SCHOOLDAYS RECALLED.
It la a great addition to the appearance
of the groaada.
I.
SI
AMO*
A
I'M
ACAtlKMT
TIIC riTUlM
It la eipocted tbat there will be a
RUIUUn IS IMMTUX game of baae ball at the fair grounda
CUTHM or
next Saturday between South Paris and
AM> It* VK'ISITT LI SCII ItXiCTIIKM

Gi

Daniel Webster were ttlll In the
flesh, be would probably lutf lunched
ob the 13th Intl., at the' Hotel IHIevue,
Boston, where he would luve had the
meeting a merry parly of
If

Itleasurvof
adles
pupil*
gentlemen, who,
connected

or
aa
and
with the
teacher*, have Iteeu
old M-Mlror il Fryeburg orar which he
a* pedagogue (ur two quarter*
Aa It waa, a k«kmI
a the rear IMt
counterfeit i»reMMitn»ent uf the <rf*l Kipouuder had to do service lu hi* stead,
•ucli a presentment, In the form of a
bust, standing at the head of the dining
hall In which the lunch wa* *enred.
The luuih wa* preceded br an In-

Iiresided

formal reception la*tlug an hour or
more, which the participant* apent In

handshaking*. In aoclal greeting*. In
recalling the memories of scbooldaya,

the boodaof friendand In riveting
»hip and it<h..| fellowship. In Ita dl*ieganl of formalitv the companjr re■embled a large family party, and thi*
Inform tlity contributed not a little to
the enjoy nieut of tho*e pre*eu'. Tltose
iu attendance r*ng»-d In age from uiUses
aud lad a In their teen* to venerable
dame* and greybeards a ho were putdl*
at the academy over CO rear* ago, but
old and young alike entered with /eat
Into the aplrit of the occaalon and let Joy
l>e uncouriueU.
Tlte (iimpiny *at doan to lunch at
1 :J0 o'clock, and after doing Ju.tU-e to
the tooth*i>me edibles spread before
litem, were rapped to order by lion,
(•eorgv II. Barroasof Fryeburg, who.
after a few word* of aeUome. called
F. A. Wll*on of Amlover to the Iteid of
the table to act aa ma*ter of ceretnonle*
during the po«tprandtal exervl«e*. a |toaltlon ahlch Mr M II*on tilled till near
tlte close of the apeaklng, wbeu, la-lug
obliged to leave, Walter A. Kobluson,
one of Boston'* teacher*, wit substituted
In hla place. The ladle* aa well aa the
gentlemen contributed to "the feaat of
reaaou aud the flow of soul," and the
speeches were replete with alt, anecdote
reminiscence. The tpeaklug was
and
kept up for tao lt«.nr. or more, aud
Fryelnirg aud It* historic lu*tltutlou uf
learning aould have felt flattered could
they hate heard the many thing* alilcb
were sooken In their prel*e. Tlte *peakera Included besides those already menMr*. (.eorglaua S. Barrow*.
ttoned:
Miss I .fib 31. Itarker. Ml** Eva D.
Walker, Mrs. S. J. Bradley and Ml** M.
A. Ilradley of Fryeburg; Citwh It.
l.ord, (who gava an Interesting actount
of bis persousl experience* at the battle
of Gettysburg aa aiut tuber of the t*th
Willi«m W.
Massnchu*etts battery,)
anew

w<t
^Wix^wnn*"*
STKTB.1t.

MARTHA LOCUB

The water In the lake U the highest it

abo aa aecretarvof the alumni
association read several letters from
person* uuable to ba pre*ent) Calvin W.
I.eal*, Krnewt I.Cole, B. It. T. Collins,
W. K. Decrow, Mrs. Walter A. Uobla*ou. Miss Mary M. IVrrv, Dr. K. F.
4 base and liranvllle C. Ty fer of Boston;
Mra. Frances (Walker) Karnes of Wo
burn. Masa.: Mra. Charles Walker of
Moneltam, Masa.; William A. Ka*tman
of Lowell, Mass.; Mlaa I.. M. W||*on of
l>enmark. Maine; Dr. F. M. Stiles of
Wall ham. Mass.; Miss II. F.. Char lea
and Mr*. M. K. Wentaorthof Waketleld,
Ma*a.; C. A. I*age of l.clceater, Ms**.,
and Mlas Hat tie (•. Kicker of Melroar,
Mass.; and others.

as «IU fully appear by
MARRIED.
circular hereunto annexed
and marked complalaaat's exhibit "A,"
contain*
a<
therein
la
A
lover, Ma/ M. Mr. Cbartaa Merrill Md
and directed the article
Mortou. twtb of Axtorar.
ed to be Inserted In the warrant In all of MUa Jo~to
la Fnaklla riaataUoa, Mar U. by L.C. fwt^
said tAwas, at their aext annual March ua. Ba<|.. Mr. Clarta* Acinar* of FnakBa
meet luff to lie voted theieon by the Ftaatottoa. anl MIm SellM Bowker of *BBia«r.
la Norway, May I*. by Itor. C. It. AagvIL A»a
legally qualified voters of said towas, K. Hvtfl
of ftoMCTllie, Maat, aaU Diiili C. |
and In the manner therein expreesed.
Jarknia of Norwar.
ALBERT D. PARK. Readier
la BetWI, Way It. br «•*. B. F. Fkkett. «#*.
Secoxd.—Your complainants are inaad
of
Ktrh*oa<t
Albert
A.
Part*.
UylraaU P.| OXFORD, M >—At i iMrt of fralittt hekl li
formed and believe that said article,
of Wwortatork.
Parle, wtthla sad for the Covalr of Oxford,
verbatim et ad literatim was inierted In Ipultwl
oa Um Utird TmhU; of Mar, A. I>. IM.
each and all of the town meetlnff war*
Kudora A. Knljtht. MMil X.xerutrtx la a cerDIED.
ranta and that the same was acted upon
tain liKnianl purporting to In Um laM Will
T*rt»a*«l af MARY K. LITTLKIIALE,
and votes received, counted and returns
of Raaifont, la aaM Coaatr, 4
of the same were made to tlie clerk of
la BarkteM, May It. Mrs. I. D. Fuller. ag«d laic
harlag prmoM the iia* for Probata:
Mid commissioners' court.
That Um aaM Emlora A. Knlrlitglrr
Okiikud,
la Itobraa, May 1». Mra. Julia, wMow of Um
i>r
are
iMmtal.
to
all
■odN
TlllMU.—Your
peraoM
complainants
lato Her. II. L. B. Chan, anl SI yean.
ha
to
order
a
thla
raoalng
copy of
that
believe
further informed and
la Watorfonl, May IS. Am lleney, agwl
u|»on
three
week*
hkhmIH; la
the face of said returns, as made and re- a boat 73 yean.
at Part*, that
Deaaoerat
OifMil
prtate«1
W.
ParKatkaalel
Mr.
la llfraai, May IS.
turned to said commissioners from all of
they may appear at a Probate Court to bo held at
aa<l la mwaik*.
atel 7t

SrcrittN D. lll'TciliNxiN,
Sl'MMEK K. NkwRLL,
W. U. HaMMOXU,
J. I.. CltASli,
J. C. Ct'MMIXUS,
(•KoK*iE CI.AKK,
IIi.khi.ur 1*. Hammond,
WAUiOl II. CtMMtius,
JoaEI'll H. I'OLK,
(•MllltiK I.. MKLLI.N,

(In,

year*
la •vMk Kail*. May M, Mr*. Jalla A.
of t*artlaa<l, tpil *6 yean, * a»onth*.
la Norway, May It. kolvrt IUdjt*.

aged

■

Pkyaleal Cwllwr*.

Kl*eall*a *a4

Ml** Mal*l C. Aaow. from lb* KaMnon ColWf* of Oratory. l)o»l>»a. Mim, la o|*a l» fmmIImtatafraetU, al*o la rea<ly for paplle la
KluraUoa *n.| I'by*lt al Culture.
For lena* a'Wr»«,
M ABM. C. NXOW, Fart*. Malae.
Can of V. K. I'arrl*.

PROCLAMATION DT

Parlin, the Harness Maker.
Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
I turn a full Him* of

HARNESSES,

TRIMMINGS
and FITTINGS.

AImi

a

lirp Murk of

BLANKETS, HALTERS.
WHIPS, TRUNKS, TRAVELING

ROBES.

BAGS and STRAPS.

I

ouM

•

rail »|*«ial attmilua to a largr Hork of

Carriage Mats,

full IIi>« of Mala i»f *|*tlal I>r«lgn for
llal>> t arrlag**. AII of thr*« gtMaU ar« piait-i
call a*l m for
i.r vm
«i
|...••ii.it' 111.,
you n»lf»«.
Hr,-alilng an<l J»l> Work |>n>««iptljr a(Un<l«<l
to, an.I aaU*fa«-<toa guarantn*! lijr
a»l

a

E. C. PARLIN,

Maine.

*•. Pari*.
Carriage Trimming

a

apcrlahjr.

WANTED.—MtarraKlfiwnm
rhlM lor atlfrooiMa.I,

MmuIjt work; got*I

It Hi • M N llltos.
N. Y.

CO., Nunnjim, Horbe.lrr

ftEMEDY
Liver

\TZ

MT

Gomplaint

WORTH

>

J

MAN DRAKE

LiverPills

1 =====

SENDINB FOR—

DRt J. II. ICH8NCK

baa

LONGS,

publlahod a Iwok

LIVER AND

ahU'li In* ullluiall
AJ-Jr.ML J. II.

on

dl.aaaaa

of I ha
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Canada purchasing imrse*.
Towu Clerk Ma»ou vUited in Brunswick during the week.
Walter K. Fo**, of the Arm of Gilbert
A Fo*«, I* *lck with typbokl fever.
Jame* Shedd report* with a first das*

m4 I inHflu
>
lit

«m

felr.

Ktftr Fall* «• Iwlwi Uray|
Clark. Herbert I'. Hammond, Wallace II.
Hur W im TMtkfal 0*l«r.
I 'ummlng*. Jo«eph II. Cole, (ieorge |„
Oam nip 4i«hn * k«k Ultaf.
"III IU«I"I| "I UN- |xni|iiauuiai
Mellen and Job II. Itawsou the above
.11 IIW
rirrclara the following reaolutiuii* wen»
uarned, aud made oath that they have TM Consumptive and Fe«ble idaiite
II kiwmj4lwt Iti «l< ■ahfktr'i Ulutr
heard read the foregoing bill by them Klfct fww
•dvplrd:
f—»«. lltMlktaaMl wik. Wnt Um (WMAwTIi*ub*crlbed aud know the coutent* thereMiwIikI. TkM Ite IniHiN uf fryflxri Ar»l
M merely l.< rualliM
rmy lit tilM U|«>a
fttrlng of IxMubard Brook trout this of, aud that the *aine la true of their
■I rti» wl Ha l«»U. Ha
week. There were ulneteen and they own
knowledge, exi-ept the mattera
M Mf
five pounds.
stated to be on their Information or bewtllli |Imm4, W IbIUIIm llM wt«lw t»l weighed
Success attended the efforts of the lief, and that aa to tho*« mattera they
f»rr*l<hl of Ma f«Mta<ler>. akukitlkM Ma ntl
n
ary la flitacv. >»l rvalumc IImp «|>«rUl |»i
U r. l. couvrntkm mm lu tnts vil- believe them to be true.
Before me,
tloa of reapuaalblllly la wkkk tWy in x>«
Tu radar and Wrdueaday. The atHkurick C. Davis,
l>l*r«<l, lk*f tn lu Mitrlpato Ik# >Imm»U uf a lage
Juatlce of the Peace.
mmm I**i«rr by Hflai breeder a»l <l«*per trudaui'* of delegate* wa« Urge »ud the
>i>
•ifvavvr tnMpnal
Interval dlaplaral waa great. Ou Tuea- John I*.
Swasey,
■ravlveil. Ttal tbey »b.>al<l place a laaarlal
Mr*.
Kills
of New Jersey UMir II. llersey,
eveulng
M*«l la |W Itkl wbu will la 11I# aa.l imh* ih# day
•mall aaO large rvalr1bu(k>a« vf all lu JrWa.U. discussed the aims of the society before
Solicitor* (or Complainant*.
aa<l
lw OWkarn a crowded
umr
wlait
wbo
UkM
aud
truce
at
the Congregalarlwllaf
A true copy.
a tleM »( mdleie tor ttr laf«lM rnrltel wtu
church.
The
ttonal
(Maker
waa
earneat
Almi.ut S. Austin, Clerk.
Attn!:
la Ma walla, la early Uf*. Uu«e «k» Oealre hi la

l*oughkeepale,
Norway

Y.»

Noyea.

copy, In
blank, of the warrant Issued for the
the
wk-tnwn
to
commlaalooers
county
of tlie several town*, directing ttieni to
Insert lu their warrant for the auuual
meeting the article relating to vote on
removal of county foulldlnga.]
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Ilenry Crockett la gaining, lie l«
able to alt up some each day. lie haa Cot ntt or Oxrouu, »».
The reunion cloaed with the choice of
To William Woodaum, WlllUin W.
had a long pall but hla man? frlenda are
the following officer* of Um alumni anxious
to aee hint on lite atreet.
Whltmarsh. Joseph P. Stearin and
aaeoclatlon for 11m coming jrenr:
Novae A Andrews, Norway, Maine, George M. Atwood,
A.A.I
are cloclng out their jacketa and capea
drrrtimj:
Viae Kraal teala. Mra. JwINk W. Aadrewa.
We command you, That you appear
Mlaa llaukU. Krk«f. Mra. Uaale (CkMdlirj at coat.
f. A. Wllaoa.
(. Karlea. Al»«ae<ter Tyler. He*
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Ilyde will be pre- before our Supreme Judicial Court, next
W alter A Kul>la*ua aa.1 Mlaa Aaaa barrvwa.
vented In the Opera llouaa by the lair- to be bolden at Paris, within aud for the
Trraaurrr, I'altla W. Uvli
<
Kirralive tuwaMn. WIIRaai W. Tuwle. Mr*. beuks-Eliue
ixnp in \ Tuesday evening. County of Oxford on the first Tueeday
Walter A. RvMaaea, Mlaa Mary M. herry, Mra.
lion. II. M. Ilearce goes to lloultoo of July next, then and there to answer
M. R. Weaivvrth. Ur. R. t. Chaae awl BR. T
a
for
week or teu day*.
to a bfil of complaint exhibited agaln«t
Monday
Edith Karnhaiu la teaching In Water- you by lllram Hubbard, Stephen D.
The eucaiu patrol of lb* Maine IM«la> ford. She will enter Colby I'alverslty Ilutcblnftou, Sumner K. Newell, W. Q.
Ham mood, James I~ Chase, Joseph C.
loo, 8. of V., U. H. A., which will t\ke In the fall.
W. J. McCann, for the paat rear fore- Cummlngs, George Clark, Herbert P.
In J«ne, will occur
place at Ai|»U,
nrdneadajr ami Thu radar, the 14th ami nun of the making department of B. V. Hammond. Wallace U. Cummlngs,
onev A Co.'a ahoe factory, haa given
l'th, Inatend of the 7th and t«lh. ai
Joseph B. Cole, George I* Mel leu and
notice of Intention to leave. We Job II. Rawaon, complaluanta and to do
orevltHialjr announced. There la every
indication that the meeting will be the understand be will go to Auburn where and receive what our aald Court shall
anoet aocceeaful or record In Maine, and he haa had the offer of a (Irat-claaa posi- then and there consider In that behalf.
And we further command you. And
an uunaualljr large attendance la looked tion.
The D. C. C. Dramatic Company of each of you, to file with the Clerk of
for.

j

this village played thn drama entitled said Court, within thirty days after the
the "The
Spy of Gettysburg" at Bolater'a service hereof, your demurrer, plea or
In many Mllla
cIIrmx of oar aprlng flooda.
Friday evening. Thn entertain- answer to said bill.
of the atreama the water waa reported ment waa followed by a dance. Mualc
Hereof fall not. Under the pains and
higher than for twenty year*. Joeeph by Htearns and Nonewortby'aorcbeatra. penalties of the law In that behalf pro(illbert of Wilton and hla horae were
Klmer Abbott U clerking for J. W. vided.
drowned In Temple atrenm near Karm- Swau A Co. lie takea the place of L.
Witness. John A. Peters, Ksqulre,
to
property P. Swrtt who la going Into the bicycle Chief Just lee of our said Court, the fifIngton. No aerloua damage
buslnoae.
teenth day of May la the year of our
hy the fraahat la reported.
CapC. W. W. Whltmarah, who la now liord one thousand eight hundred and
The gunbont Machlaa lenvee for Ptorte- on the Governor*a staff, ami f. L. HathaAuuurr 8. austin,
ninety-three.
mouth, Monday, to be pat In trim for
Clerk.
way, started for the world's fair this
her official trial, which will probably week.
will remain la Chlcsfo (Or A true copy,
They
IUth
will
carry a
begin the 10th. She
aoflw time.
AUeat.
laetead of engaglag
crew
Albkkt 8. Austin, Clerk.
throughout,
The beet place In Oxford County to
and
a
done,
apectalaaala commonly
kay dry and fancy gaaili, Udlea' and
14 1-i knot apeed la couOdeeUy eipwt.
The papers report that a merchant
gents' furnishings. Is al Noyea and Aned.
drews', Norway, Maine. Call and see living (a a town "aot a hundred miles
floes
them.
Portland," with a confidential
Portland la to hare
friend, got takes In by New York
what la more thn company baa volun-1
York "greea goods" mo to the tune of
8TIAM MILL BURNID.
(Mod to lower Um rata to $1J0 per.
•HO, getting a package which contained
(•festal la Ike Dsansml)
Ibmnand It will L
n brick Instead of $11,000 which they,
Giuud, May tl, IMS.
del more for the coapooy, at nuay I
The steam birch mill owned by J. W. supposed. It Is queer that anybody
mora will on |
Bennett waa destroyed by Ira Sunday who roads tha popart at all should bo
afternoon about three sVock, also a fooled la that way.
Hoary W. Oahaa off Auburn, baa
~
amount of spool stock and lumber.
i T"tiT~i aapreme warden off the Supreme large
The Ion wool out of Uabogof Lako
Burlln helped sum the rail of tha Wild- Tueeday. The apper lakee will sooo bo
riear.

Crockery and glassware, Sporting Goods of all kinds.

notlra
TlfB aaharrlbar Mnhf |I(M public
thai aha haa haaa 4air appointed br tha Uoa, 133 Main
Jwlgaof Probata for ihaCoantraf Oifonl aad

awawnt tha traet of KierutrU of the Mitt* of
PBAXCIM L. WAOSWORTII, tela of t htoaga.

lit,

giving Iwal aa tha tew dl»ha tharafora reiuaata all ptrwM
rorta;
ladelrtad to tha aetata of aald daroaaad to make
Immadtata paymfal, aad thaaa who hara aay
demand a theroon to aihlblt tha not to
May M, MB. SARAH P. WADSWOBTU.

dereaaad,

by

Ox fold,
Iz af tha
of
ALOKZO llE*RON. lata of DtiiaM.
la aahl Counlr, itewiat, by glrlng bo*l aa tha
tew dlrarta; aha therefore raaaa»u all penoaa
lixlelited lo tha aetata of mM oaroaaad to maka
lmmr<IUlf |tarmenl. air>l Ommo who Kara an;Part* la mm County, on Um thlnl Taeeday of itawawli thereon to aihlltit tha aama to
BMMA V. BENSON.
June Mit, ai • of the rlock la Um foreaooa, and
May It, IM.
•how mom If aar Umt hare, why the aakl
laatnaaMal ahoukl not lie proved, approved and
OXFORD, aa—At a Court of Probata) ha Id al
allowed aa the laat Will awl TMaaent nf aald
Parte, within aad for tha Counlr of Oifoid,
deiwaaed, ami that A. J. Knight of Raaifonl ha
oa the thlnl Tueedar of May, A. t>. IM.
appointed admlalatrator with the will anaexad
Rirrutor oa tha aetata
A Ilea,
P.
A.
UEO. A. WILAOX, Judge.
of MU'ISA D. ALLEN, tela of IHileM, la
A true ropy—A tleat
aahl tonal/, daraaaad, baring presented hla ar.
ALBERT D. PARK. Reglator.
count af adndnletratlon af lha aetata of aahl do
ceaaed for allowance:
OBiiRiKlt, Thai tha aahl Eieruior glra
not Ira to all pareone Inlereetnl, by rau*lugaropy
of Uila onler lo ba pubtlahed three week* »urroeelralr la tha Oifonl Oemorrat printed al
Parte, that thejr aaay ap|>eor al a Prolate Court
to ba bald al Parte, la aahl Counlr, on tha third
Taaaitey of Jane nasi, at nine o'rlork la tha
forenoon, aad ahow rauae, If any they hare, why
tha mum ahould not ha allowed.
UEORUR A. WILSON, Judge.
A traaaopy mm •—

aa —41 a Coart of Pretaate hekl at
Pari*, within awl foe the Coaatr of Oxford, oa
the thlnl Twatar of May. A. 0.1*1.
ftallltaa R tlatrhlaa, K xerator on the estate of
MA RAII J. WA I.R ICR, late of Raaifont, In aald
Countr. ilereaaed, having presented hta armunt
of admlalatratloa of the aatate of aal<l dereaaed
for allowance
omtKBKii. That aald Exr. glee aotlre to
all peraona Interested, br raualn* a ropr of thl*
order to ha pahttahe<l three weeka aarreaalrely
la tka Oxford Deaaorrat, priatnl at Parla, that
thee may appear at a Coart of Probata to be
heM at Parla la aahl Countr, oa Um thlnl Tueaday of June next, at nine o'rlork lathe fnremwa
and »Ik»w rauae. If any they hart, why the aaine
ahoukl not Im alk>we«f.

UEORUE A. WILSON, Judge.
A true copy—attest <ALBERT D. PARK. Beglator.

Cradllora of eabl Inodrenla la appointed k
held al tha Probata Court room li
ba
Parte In aald Counlr on Wednesday lha tlx
darof June. A. I>. I*n, al nine oYUx-k In the fore
) ou will giirern nmwlif ammllnglr
nwn.
Ulren un<ler ntr han<l and tha onlar of Coun
thla 17th •lay of May, A. 0. IrtO.
AMtRRT U. PARR, Regl'terof tha Court ol
Inaolreney for aahl County of Oifonl.

a Coart of Prohate hekl at
wit hi a an<l for Um Coaaly of Ox fort, on
thlnl
the
Tuesday of May, A. 0.1M4.
ftarah J. Ilardy, named Kxeratrix la a rerUla Instrument purporting to be the laM Will
aad Testament of EfiWARD S. HAIIDY, late of
Parla, la aald Coaaly, <ter*aaed, harlag pre
aeatod the same fur Probata:
(Uliiaili, That the aald Exerulrlx fire
aotlre to all |ier*ona Interested. lir reusing a
weeka
ropy of thla onler to ba tiahllehed three
aucreaalvely la the Oxford Demorrat prlaled at
Parla, that they may appear at a Prolate Coart
to ba hekl at Parla, la aahl Coaaly, oa the thlnl
Toe»lay of J una next, at alae o'rlork la
the forenoon, ami »how rauae. If aar they hare,
why the aald instrument ahoukl not l« prorad.approrail ami alkiwed aa the laat Will ami Taata
meat of aakt <terraced, ami that Sarah J.
llanly be appolaied Kxeratrlx.
UEoRUK A. WILSOK, Judge.
A true ropy—A Ileal
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tainment will conclude
laughable Atwood, defendant*.
bra*, "Tba Bat and tba Ball or tba
To Um Honorable Justice* of the Be*
Difficulties Tbat May Artaa Proa Amapreme Judicial CourtYour complain*

AT

*

AW A MBA KIM OKMUD
Mulaiu addition m to
O.J. OlIHTtl A. 1 ><».
_____
hla lUbk and by treating hk buildings
w. W. Dmik&i Klltoora,
101 (mk tot! of palak
Tfea follow lag m(Im «u last wwk K. r. t*w to r. WhMtar.
Albion Tlylor mU i fcnii Mm Mmi ob the eowtj to—ImIodw Mi
■VMM.
Mldwli Bum, laatweek, to Wb. K. couaty imNiir;
r. A. Kaapp to S. Taylor,

pretalaaa by

1'ARIH, MAINE, MAY *. IMS.

:

JOHN r. IrUUT, !■»■■■

miTMMt rOM AX D(JUNCTION nUCD
A. W. Walter hu beea Improving kit
TUMMMOU.

IMVIDTVBDAU

HAMLJN & BICKNELL.

MM at

RIAL K3TAT1 TMNOTW>

BUILDING*

l»y

miil

THE ATKINSON

FURNISHING

HOUSE

CO,

NORWAY, MAINSj
Children Cry for Pltoh«r's Castoria.

—
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NOTICE

MILLINERY
Stock

You

always
effort

Special

Chllahed

Larger

Assortment

mado

J

just

accommodate

th»

out-uf'towi

full Line

I

KEEP COOL

luiidii outatda, nihl all lb* way llirooih,

HISES' K

Tkla frant T<Tnn»r*nf» drink {
..
to m baalUilU., m l> U I'icoMkDt. Try Ik
rnmcRor roiECLoioiK.

W Iterant Miiinmn
Kk* awl >»r»h II. War
or K«(MlHiik, la Mm Coualy of York
Ntata of Main, by ibelr noitjaf* <toaii,
ilaMd tka Hirath ilar of Mar. A. '»• W. ami
rantrled la mI<I Vork Coo my Rcwtatry af liaada,
book M, |Nui« Ml. awl la Oiknf Coaatr K*kUtry for waatarn DUtrtrt. Iwok C, mm *<0. cm»eya>» lo Aaroa C. Rkker of (aid Kaaaaoaak,
Um folluwlai daaerlbad aataml parcel* of raai

al'utli

hm tlluaUtl la aakl Kaaaabuak, bounda<1 aaatarly bjr Um highway Tmm Kaaaabaak
vlltaaa to a*n>. aartkany l»jr tba Mom road, a*
called.
by toad formerly of John Kuaa,
a ad MMtkifly by had af llenry Jonlaa, wttk
tka kalkllar* tkaraon, balag aaa* farm eon*ayad by daa>l of aakl Kicker to tald RIm and Warran, of eran dala wlU aatd Mortaaaa.
t AUo a pa real af toad •llnatod In niraa. In
•aid Oxford County a ad Mate af Maina. boundad nartbarly by land now ar fonnaiiy af Artkar
UH
Wa<u«artk, —Marly by laixU af
and knarh Traailwall. touilMrly by land of
frank Mantra**, and weatarly by land of aakl
tlautraaa nnd Wadawartk.
L Alao anotkar Mnal, bonndad nattkarly by
land af Chnrlaa Onlwar,easterly by tonda now
or tonaarly of CkariaaWadawartk and Ckartoa

FANCY GOODS and

LADIES' FURNISHINGS,
Constantly

M.

UoabjrllM

their prejudice*, grt a good painter,
•ome Clilltoo Paint, and follow Inatruo
waatarly
tloni. The atrorger they were agalnit
NOTICK or rolBCLMClX.
Wharra* Jaiaa* T. Fly of Illiaai, In tha ua the better we like if, for once convinced
County of Oxford aid MM of Malaa, by hla of the
inferior qualltlra of Chilton
aMM 4a»l. iliM Um Iwaaly aaraalh day of
Novum Cm", A. P. 1*71, awl iwtnM la IM Oi- Paint, they will uie no other.
The loCblltned
fonl Coualy, Waatora DUtrtet. ICagMtry of
thai* hook M. pat* M. coavayad to a*, Um atructlona are, mainly, to have the paint
Jnifk
iwknlmil, a aartala parral of laad, altaaiwl
applied to a dry aurface. The pointer
la aaldillraw, awl boawto<1 aa fallow*: Bacla
alag aa Um town raw! lawltag by Um dwalOag who la not afraid of brushing Ills paint
hauaa of Jaaaa II. Bprtag la Um Trlap arhoolbaaaa. aa aalMd, al Um eoraar af laal af Jaaaa out, atretchlng It, aa It were, la the man
tbaaaa mania* waatarly by aald
Aprtag:
ALBERT D. PARK.
who will do for you the be«t work, and
ftprtag'a toad to towl of llaniaoa llarmaa;
thaaaa aortharly by aald llanaoa'* land to toad aa« the leaat
paint In doing It.
af
Daatol
P.
thaw*
aaM
lawSawtar;
by
THE anbeerlber hereby «1tm public notice that
C. L. lUTHAMTAY,
ha haa beea daly inililri by (be Ilea. Jndge yar*a laad U Mad of Praak Ullaatrtek;
lhaaca aaatarly by *ald Ullpalrtrk'a Mad acraaa
Norway, Mala*.
anM Ktea, raeontod la ankl Oxford CvaMy Kae- af Prabala far UM Cwnty of Oiford and aaaiiMid tha trwt of AdaUalitrator af the BMale af aald raad awl by Mwl af laalah Tripp la laad af
arda of Daada, baok ■. paaa 9M.
Martha!I
Wa<iwailbi
aald
thaoaa
inllirly
by
of
mM
BHuWN.IaMtfOtM,
Um
aoadHhm
A—l »ki»aai
JUMCftR
caaHiMiaii»a> aanca.
Mar»haU Wwtowoftli'aUmilo kao4af rata* V.
kaa baaa brvkau; aow Ikorafora, br wain of In Mia Caanty. deoMMd, by giving bawd aa I
Wadiworth; lhaaca veaUri/ by uhl Petog C., The aadanUaad kavtac beaa apputaled by
lha breach of the roD'tliloiii thereof, I rUlm a law dlracta; he therefore rrtiaaati all panaw* I
Wadawarth;a Mad awl Mwl of Jaataa C. A *ar to | lk*HN««UiJalfla*f CntaM hrlktOawo
toMad to tha aetata af antd airmi» to nM
tHMWa pay meat, aad than* wha hara My aaW raad: IMwaIMaad by aaM roadKtha of Osfonl.MtlMlCtnl Tweertayof May, A. P.
tiat — aliaaad baawl*, with tha balhllag* tbara IMS, eoMibeteoera lo receive axt eiaalao Um
ilwaaii thereon to exMMt tha mm to
AARON C. IUCKBK.
Um Miiii of Hcf.
aa; mm wMm Um eaadlUaa af Md a*ort- tlilst of
JOHN B. BOBIKtOR.
Ma/ M, IM.
pica Mm bar* brakea, aow tharafora, by raaapa yaaA. faliav, lata of Part#, la aakt roaaty,
Mf Um braaeh af Um aaailHlaa lharaaf I aMIw a tleceaaoil, repraeenleil lft**lml. korahy flt9 la*
baraby flraa pntoto aiMaa
TRB Mbaarlbar hereby iIvm pabttr notice that I fanaUaara of aaM aMM.
Itre M *tf laaMii (m Um data of aald ap
the haa beea daly appointed br tha Hm. J edge I
■atatms* ara alWwed to *aM cro liter* la wMrk
and aaa—iad tka tnal af lutorli af MPrahaM MrthaOa—l/efQiftwdaadM
fo
prmtpl ao»l prove UMlr clalnu. and UmI Uwy
the aela leaf
lhatf«M»» A<lMlamrmtrt« of tha
wtU Im la aoaafoa a) Um followlaf p la era a* I
hue of
af Bethel,
Ralhal
OMAR. M. ANDBRhON, Into
**a>A&OA!L a. BUCK. lata af bond
faito,
Umaa #ar lkop>imo»o ef recelrlag Um iaai, vjaTt
bawl aa
la aald Connty. daaaaeed, by gtvtag
m the
aa tka
A|«li Wa*M.
[Ivtag bawd
mM County, daeanatl. by firing
4|aMiA' MA
iMIMli ^11 MMflM
awdlreetoj aha wnhn mmh all pat
m la IIm IT. S. fa
of HetbeUla aafct County, decerned, pray I a* for
llceate to Mil an<l convey eertala real e«t»le
belonging to mW wUM and described U Ma
petition on fie la the prnhala oflee:
URMKBO, That the aald Adair, fit a notice
to all paraona latemted. by caaalag an abstract
of hla petition, with thie otder thereon, to be
three weeka anmeaaUely In tha 0«.
d Daiecrat, a new'paper printed at Parta, In
Mid Connty, that they may appear at a Probata
Conrt to bo held at Parle,on theSnl Tueaday
af Jim next, at nine e'elerk la tha facenoon, and
thaw caiue If any they hare, why tha aaaM
•hotdd not be granted.
U ICO ROE A.WILhON, Judge.
A trae copy men ■—

°

M. L. KIMOALL, A.«l*n«se
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Suooenor to Q. M. Packard.

H'orwny. Md*

113 Main Street,

Richardson & Kenney,
UK A I.KIM IX

Stoves, Ranges and

Furnaces]

Hardware for Builders' Supplies.
OAMIAOB

WOOD

WORK,

IRON

A\U

ALSO

We carry the

*1^1

Cumberland Coal!
largest stock

to be found hi

Oxford

RICHARDSON & KENNEY,

lOIJTR FABU,

Coaflty|
_

>UD^I

Ihc

(Oxford 9ruocrat

THE OXFORD BEARS.
THE 004N08 OF THt WttK IN AU
MOTIONS OF THE COUNTY.

UV THE HILL"
MlKTOtT.

BUCXntlA
Chiih D. Bndbarjr of Boetoa visited
hU Bother, Mr*. Dr. Bradbury. last
week.
TIm heavy nlu of last week broke
the boom ta 'Irish Broibera' Mill pood
and set a portloo of the birch timber

a-roaming.

OtXPlCLD.
Mr. George Halth ipml Sunday will
bU Mother, Mr*. Frsacella Smith.
Mr. D»m Holt teat hla tether's, Mr
•
G>*argo llolt't.
The frrrjr-bo i took a sail down rivet
Wwdassday. 'llN«lr« rop* broke letting the boat down Um river which
caused quite a lot of excitement. Thaw
wars four
paaaeagers. Tha boat land,
ed on aa Island a short distance down
tha river and tha p*aerngora reached
Tha ferrythe ahore la asm ill boat.
boat haa been ant back aad la expected
to be ruanlog by Mooday.
The river drivers have hrw at work
our the bridge (lie past weak.
Mr. Frank Harlow went to l'arte Fritter.
Mr. Wllltem TaInter moved hte family

RUMFORD FALLS.
Morerala! Will H mr atop? «i i
the remark prevalent the past week.
We aMotloood tha (hilt >a Mac i i
graad eight two weaka ago. It haa bra i
mora than that .tha part weak, for full; r
double the volume of watar waa ran
alarf. It raacbed Ita hlgheat polo I
Wedneaday during tha night, and cam
ad us limit to ahake In oar beota a t
tha thought af what If tha dam ahouli I
break! But that la an ImpoaalbUlt, r
thej say. It la eo conatracted that tber i
la no weak apot to glre out.
Jamea Gllleaple, who broka througl k
tha lea Into tha <md«I two weeka ago
died of pneumonia brought on by tb< i
aoHdent.
Mr. Albert Virgin and Mr. Chas

ANDOVKft.

Tho Hma bin swollen to full banki
by tlM Into rain.
Mr. Thurston's drift passed hare the
17th. It will probably bo In Um Androaoogglu by the 10th.
Hon. u. V. Poor and (kollr hare arrtrad at Um Merrtll Hoom for a short
«»T.

The young

man

that

wu

drowned

here wu • native of Nora Scotia. Rider

York held aerrlcea

Sunday evening.

oyer

Um remalos

The sociable* holden Ust week were
well attended.
Before thla reachea Ita readera the Ice
will have left the Kingley lakes, ao the

BKTHKU
A griddle cake part/ «u given Tom
dajr evening, Uijr 16th, at Pattee's Ilall
under lb* auspices of Um Universalis I
soelecy. A aoeUI to given each week t< >
raise
money lor their chapel which h i
to be occupied.
nearly read/
Owing to the heavy raloa Tneadsj
nlfht and Wednesday morolog, the Androscoggin Rlrer was conilderabh
higher than haa lieeo known for twelvi
year*. The water completely oovered
the Intervales on either side of the railroad, snd was over the csrriago road
near the toll bridge.
Monday evening Rev. Mr. Jordan wai
surpriaed by finding a large May basket
at his door. This basket held aboat two

:

;

N. DWUl MsUr 1 %,
B*ft ft fall ipHif Motk »f

Grass Seeds,

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Crockery,

haa returned from
Mr*. George Urrfjr rttarawl to her
\j,.. Hi 'ujhrtHi
wecka to llotloa.
home la Andover the 13lh lust.
%Uii «'f •rrrral
Miss Mary Uardner U home from South
old guides aar.
Xewnitnof Kt»t Wilton I "aria fur
a abort vacation.
\l .. \<nea
Mr. John F. Ilewoy ami bnlljr go to buahela of groceries and articles uacd In
at
Park,
Whitman
x,,4« IMU
A new tubular street Itmp hu been
Wheeler are treating their reetdences U I he hikes thl« aummer to have cuarge of cooking. The Congrrgatlonallst society
near the Biptlst churvh by the
sent m*ny kind wished along with the
the Student IsUnd Camp.
la
a coat of paint.
to Hum ford Falls last week.
I..tin T. Ilwril of ItuvklWdd
lea' Circle.
\]
It. L. Melcher had a narrow eaoape provisions.
haa bean very aid
B. Lole, at
all the stores
of
Mrs.
P.
The
A.
closlnf
Knlgbt
J<»M*ph
hrothrr,
planla not a success. Tha stores but la
A minstrel troupe. composed of severMrs. Qavton Abbott and her young
,j.iil"/ h-r
from a serious, If not fatal, aocldent, by
gaining alowlr.
*1 of the student« of Hebron Academy, Thuraday
|Sri« »!''•
to chronicle the death ol hla horse get tin* frightened and hemm- son arrived Wednesday from Denver,
will ill ba open next Tharsdiy.
Wearvp.iliM*«t
the I'nlver. gave a unique and pleasant entertainlie relnod him Col. She will rem tin through the sumMr. Gilbert of the Ann of Chaaa ft Git ing unmiu»ge*hle.
of iiH*tlnc
ft,.- h tr
lurut at N« sins* ot Ilall Friday eveuiug,
HIRAM.
» t
bert. which occurred at Mochaalc Palli agalnat a atone fence, which the horse mer with her mother at Houth Bethel.
Ut arhonl will hr changed for
M;i.
In
A very Interesting lecture was given
conslatlng of plaDtatloa songa. etc.,
Mr. Charles Stwyer of Naples visited laat Tueaday. lie it-irted to go to hli and Melrher cleared with a flying bound
(mui II to li o'clock.
ttrkt SuwL»>
Miaa Carrie SI. frtends la hit n.itlve town test week.
; color and costume.
home lo South Port laud, Saturday. May although not aa gracefully aa otherwise at the UnlversalUt church Thursday
the
several
at
aunnhlr
rendered
Kobluson. Ue
l*1 * mh-UI
Douglass, elocutlonUt,
The rain of Thursday postponed the 0, but
got no farther thau Mechuilu might have l*en. Strange to say Mr. evening by W, Scott
TI.iT" «iH
Mu«k' bjr recitations that gave tone If not color to
the 0. A. H. of Hiram and Kalla. We have lo»t one of our beat Melcher ausulned only alight bruises, described the Keeley Institute and gave
m KrM.ijr evening.
ctimpdlrwof
>,,11
loiare
the
received.
veil
All
was
occasion
and
a
I \<*r»eworthy.
while the horse had to have about forty
good description of the cures made at
neighboring towns that was to have been cltlxena.
Ml.
Miss ilary l-oulae BUbee presided at the held la Ell (.'lemons'
that place.
Who la going to get tha poet office stitches taken In his aching hide.
grove.
ikiilThe tickets for the commencement
piano aa accompanist. 'fbe Hack He W
Mr. Alnnao D. French haa bought the here! There are aeveral aaplranta. AlCharlie Merrill waa united In marriage
lii the oourae, "Vole** orchestra tilled up the iaterval», and on Sidney lllll house on Hancock Aveoue.
but a yearling It U worth trying with Mlsa Jessie Morton tho 18th, both concert are selling fart. Ue sure you
P„. tltml talk
though
James Oetnons of Jackson, V II., for. Let well enough alone la the pre* of Anduver.
'•treeta," will be gWeo at th« the whole It wa* one of the beat shows of
purchase before the best seats are takeu.
fp«i,
M Um right pitoM. CiIIimIimm.
•*** ^iinlajr evening. the season.
was In town Mooday.
Only 35 and AO cents.
fentlment.
vailing
RaH**' W kk'h o>u|»l«» waa that?
The remains of Mrs. Julia White
RUMFORD POINT.
Miss Prlscllla Adams la again teachJudge Woodbury arrived Thursday
Morrla Drown, who keepa a reataurant
>uk»t ItMW,
^I.hvt.
will bo
in the
(luir, widow of Ihe late Bee. S. L. B. ing on Hiram Hill with tier usual pre- on t'ongrraa Street, Infortna u« that lie
David Slmpson'a horse kicked him from Pottsvllle, I'enn., and Mil font,
liaa added to hla Chase, who died at Hebron
the eminent
aud success.
Hilli tin K. IVrklna
Friday,
haa leased a building and a 111 open a Tuesday as he whs coming down Kates' Mass.. where he has been visiting his
ability
two-aeated
like
top
for
burial
were
here
lttth
i»frr
and
Webater.
Inst.,
brought
Wm. B. Ilutchlna haa recovered from •tore at North Jay, Maine.
A large hill, bmiklug the Inside bone of his leg »ons, SVealey
I
|i»»r> .'.«W
ihrr*s««i«t*wi party wagon Saturday. The funeral took place from hla severe Illness.
Memorial Hunday, Ilrown Post, (I. A.
force of men are to be employed In tha below the kuee, and mtklng a ga«n
rtrrit^- m I ^
on the atage route aa the reaidence of her surviving sister,
'lutv
I"
:!
will
meet
at
tbelr
to
clo«e.
which required fifteen stitches
R.,
vranltn ouarrv there.
|>ost room at 10 X. D. noMTKR.
«hi«li
K. M. IUBKKLL.
OENMARK.
Mrs. Krauc W. Austin. Mrs. Chase was
aril i» I " ••*cur«lona.
Chas. Uverton of Milton has moved Dra. Abbott aod Stuart aet the fract- A. M. slurp, and accompanied by the
the eldest daughter uf the late Col. Albert
The heavy rains In the past few days hla
L.
In
R.
C.
aud
associations
town
other
next door to DUALS' HOTEL.
urr.
food* Into the tenement over H. E.
coutertto
The river Is so high at this writing will uroceed to the CongregatlonalWt
TWk' f"r the graduating on Thura* l>. White, and aent to llebron about have caused much damage to the roads itamsdell's harness store, and will take
i-hurch
tao tears ago for the education of her lo this section.
that there Is no crossing with the ferry- church where services will be held beM»!. >i i'm* ItaptUt
boarder*.
Store ali fitted for a
.lune I, IMU, will be for two children, a daughter ami son. In
Mr. Augustine lugalls has done saw,|4» .v
I*. Klllott haa been at hla home boat. A new mill Is at wotk on the fitting the day. The village schools are
Harry
\
at llutchin«on
the early spring ahe was taken auddenlv ing spool strips and Is now sawing box
their
(c*
Invited
to
attend
daya
or
i
I
Ait
accompanied
by
teo
alck for the pact
Mlr
reports ferry.
days.
atore, III of
I *»hurtlrtr« drug
\
erysipelas which extended through stutf for the corn shop.
be was much better.
Knights Is building a new ferry-boat. teachers. On Memorial Day numbers
"vrure your aeaia earlyr. the sratrnt ami baffled
the skill of the
Mrs. C. K. Belcher has returned from
of Ilrown Post detailed for that pur*
There Is much slckneaa In town.
Rumford Is
*.*ith 1'
East
ot
Albert
Abbott
S3
cent*.
aeata
reaerml
««l«,
The roada are In a very bad condition. pose will visit each cemetery In town for
physicians. ||er age was 51 year*. Massachusetts.
a tenemeut at the head of the
Xal»f
building
comfortKev. A. K. Crane. D. D., and Kev. B. P.
Mrs. Jennie Ingatlsls quite
No farm work done yet, to speak of. the purpose of decorating the graves of
falls. John Swan of Bethel has the
>«
"itl, l*arU llill AiMdrnr, laareuce offlclated at the funeral.
All invited to the
able.
those that took a part In the war for the
|li<
contract.
Goods.
Gents'
the tal.ut rngagi-d for their
In
UPTON.
been
l*ortW.
hss
Mrs. (ieo.
of the Union. It It recomGray
Is
exterior
preservation
addition
ltumford
Hotel
BRYANT'S POND.
ut n'lKfrt the liatea (JuarThe Ice went out of Umbagog lake mended 11 lit t the several conmltte*a luvland for a few days.
R®spdotfUlly,
,,,ii
ready for the painters. When complete
(2. U. Fuller has sold his farm to the
\llee K. lUmneir, rlotutiouect.
Mr. Klwood Feodexter la home on a It will be an ornament to the place, aa May lrtth.
lrtt«. V
Ing this part of the duties to perform
huinorW
\ C. Marshall,
Brothers.
Price
Mckveti
fTOO.
ami
Alva
Brooks
A.
ihort
vlrit.
M.
8.
K.
10
a.
It
Morse,
nt
will
attend
to
It
i.r.
promptly
will also Thomas Doyle's oo
•
to
We aro now
rraikr. The concert
Mr. C. II. Young of South Paris U In
mi ilk*
Mr. W. I.. Jooes Is spending a few side of the street. The balconyopposite
front Is Coolldge started Wednesday morning Is ho|»ed that no soldier's grave will be
i.r nfl
hi the IliptWt thurvh Thura- town
»ith the Boston IVrtralt far. days at home, and will then go to Boslakea
3
M. show
the
I*.
for
or
overlooked.
At
of
guiding.
upper
best
lino
the
the
on
neglected
,|f.
others
from
something different
you
luu* I*!• Tkketa art* i.1 This will give our |>eople a chance to ion, Mass., for employment.
8. F. Peaalee Is at home for a brief Ilrown l'o«t, the L R. C., cltlsens and
iii r\
street as yet.
ever shown in the old
get some good photographs at a low
visit.
the several schools will march to Everaaji.1t.vfi*.
our
on
several
We
notice
bicycles
DICKVALE.
price.
II. T. Chase and A. K. Frost are de- green Cemetery, where short services store,
and at the lowest "
streets. Little did we think Isst year
I lillea lua rented th« S. R.
Tills la the rainy week.
Mr. Sidney Llttletleld has moved to
Kin
fruit treea.
will
be held. At 7:30, i\ M., the melivering
be
mile*
of
would
ha*
there
that
and
graded
Mrwt
put North Ablugton, Maas., where he a 111
on M till
The county commissioners discontin4ftn
The steamer I'armacheenee made Its morial address will be glveu ut Oth-ou
streets here to accomodate them aa soon
I Imh>(4 and ahoea. lit* will rnK*J?*
the bualuess of a nursery ued the Johnson hill road In Frtnklln
hm
several flrst trip May 10th, Char lee Douclaaa of Hall by Col. Thompson of Cambridge,
sold
has
Clifford
lie,
aa
A.
this.
C.
there.
cu«toiuera
-•■Ilia
IMantatlon the 16th.
m<n.
and Floyd 8earle of Mass. Refreshments will be served at
snd has samples of some of the best Hethel captain
haa put In a Hue
a cool head this
It costs but little to
On account of the heavy rains the
|* fruit, and
Married, In Franklin Plantation, May
a ill al* —
I* R. C. Hall, at 3 p. mto the memengineer.
Newry
on hand.
makes
ami
\
cigar*.
nfcctlonenr
Boston IWtralt far a III be open at 14th, by L. C. Putnam. Ksq., Charles
Lakework
at
liar "I
at
Is
Brown
a
Mrs.
C.
II.
I
have
and
their
families.
bers
U.
HcuHon.
R.
of
the
A.
very large Uno of Straw
Tlte Paper Co. exteuded their railroad
If lit* can,
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West's Liver Pills.

TW oH Iklltlili Krmtilr for *lrk llwIirW,
Mmhmm, Ll<*r Cu*|>UtM, «ol* MMMk
Their «il>*ro*l
l>T«|w|>«to i»l On.il|.»ii..a
•*W fur »> r*ar» U (uolvtltt riVWiw of tMr
frwl Merit
i. M •••rrr. I»ru//t«l aa-l v,W Afrat, v.ulh

I'art,, M*1m.

West's

Cough Syrup

A rtrUl* run for I tiwkt. loMa. Ankat Bm«
rUU>. Coa*u«lHb»«. f P>«r.
of !*• Tl.r.«» aa-l
v>rr ThroM a»l all 'II
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S. RICHARDS,
Optician,

Boots, Shoes, Neckties, Hats,
Nobby Suits, Spring Overcoats, Working Suits, Cheap
and Fine Pants, Overalls,
Frocks, Shirts, Drawers,

All eye

penter's Aprons,
Mea.

A»l narytMa#

w»r*

by

Hoy* aa-l Y»ulli.
llaary W.
Aalrvwvf

U lw«iM for lu«rr rrW« of
fart than at aay utter ,lw« la Uw

fta <tlln.
T»ll M U »t»rr!»«lr you ■»>>
Mr. Il»ary W. fart, at NiiIm C»rwr, ha*

URGEST STOCK,
THE BEST VARIETY.
Awl raa \*Vk»T «ult. ft a a. I aatUfy Httyan
U»aa aay >lMkr la Ik*
A»lrua«|fla t allay

aloir tfca rltjr of LrvMwa.
I will wit Umw •UMatab trua. Com km
a a. I M m |>nn» !>!■■
la a; dura It b la foua-l etvryUila* om
waata.
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prices.

An extra
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HOWE & RIDLON
P. O., Xtrwtf.
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Diagonal reading down want from left to
right spells the i. 'Uic of u crvat American
orator.
Diagwal reading downward from
right to left rpt-IU the name of a well known
>m

Transpose the following worda line •»/
line, ao a* to make three verw-s In [iral.«e of
spring. Each vena ia begun with tho right

word:
The over goudhjr winter mow tlw U to
Ikeldt togruw leglkBlniKnui the in I* the
hi-ilkiw ikiW umi|o»i •iklaimlng the seen Is

IW

RANGE

Oat* »nltr m mufaii Wt m ImmiIm fa hi
MM
ll Im Mm dock ASH (iIATK fat ml.
fa fa* a$t, *Mk •faci a M«fa( fa
imy

vwfatv faMtli Willi. Wf faOfal

Vimwiki CLARIUK v. iiMitn mm mpMMSMM IkM tmr «iM Mkt.
Im |mi mIh pMM fafatUMli fak d a*1

MAKE NO DKCI8ION
W Um

GOLD CLARION,
If mi

SBNDcsfiiBf

acquire

particular.
DUputee In a family are alway* to be
deprecated, aa they run Into haralineaa
when lodulged In by parenta, and Into
la every

T«\
ffrTy

ft)

Tw wilrtiiiiiilw MtttOTwHwwiwUI
teMlbw Ika roaaty n*4 la IW towa af Dt*.
alao.
AaM.ta raM Gaaaty mt OiM, Mtai tna
The two powerfal animals aooa be- Us river mil, as nIM, M • mIM Mar Um
came Involved la aa apparently loeitrl- ImhimofHnnTttloi|#UmtUwttlloi §fiim

tangle. They

were

sprawled

IM.

r»fT*1 fa fa* hMf M M« lM*>
IMT fa fa* Mill. (Mff
Ml MUHlfa Sofa kf
«£mii Mm* Wm
II mi far Mb fa ymm
m *•
faMfay.
M IMM M MRfaH ll
MilfaMfafar

Bavarian creams are all suitable for
spring luncheons, dinners and teas.
'lite housekee|»er who understands tin

Arllhiitllrtl AhiwmiI.
I
Lrt a person think of a number, say...
H
liim
Lrt
uiullipl) b> 3
II
Ada 1
■
M ..i.,.> t > 3
si
of
Add to this thj number litojght
Let him litfonn )ou whut i« the numU-r
produced. It will always end with 3. Strike
off the 3 and inform bim that he thought
of I
Key tu Ik* Piultr.

Na

of economy In the management of her table will Hnd living muct
chea|ter In summer thau In winter.

principles
PRETTY

!

"UNEN

FOR
HOLO.

THE

HOUSE

There Is a veritable craze just now
with housekeepers for displaying tlieli
monograms in every imaginable manner,
The womau of fashion hat the letters ol
her name on her sliver toilet articles, hei
(Nickel-book, card-case, lorgnette ami

She embrolderi
bottle.
her handkerchiefs, underweai
and gloves. All these Indulgeuces of u

vinaigrette
them

on

fancy does
pretty
leisure, but for

for the woman ol

housekeepers generally
the question. Yet whllV

Is quite out of
the fad carried to such an extent is beyond these, all housekeepers who enjoy

h-i-o-t]

Na lutt—Cross of Two Wordat
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K
N& 101—Anagram: Atlantic oesaa.
Na 101—Mrta^ram: I War IVar. Ilttr.
N«ir. IVar. H«»r. Fur.
Na KM.-A Deplorable Spectacle: A sailor

UK m*» oTrr.
Na 1OT.—*-uicle Acroatlc: l*lgeou—l*lg.
Irjr. GuUtfvoii. Kxmrt. Ottrud. Nu-

luftlum.
Nu. lue.—Have K;»»jf UutihuiMli)
M
CI'
DAM
Ml
MAT
MADAM
CAMEO riAXO
MAD
BXD
TBT
O

U

M

mr

needle mark their best bed and
table llncu with a pretty monogram,
thereby giving the articles an air ol
elegance uud refinement ther would not
otherwise possess, lively lunchcloths,
napkins mid doily maybe made with
draw u-work, hemstitched or cross-stitched borders, and t!i« monograms In th<
The work Is sol
corners or center.
difficult uuless a too elaliorate design It
selected, and can be done durlug lonjc
winter evening* or at odd moments dur
Ing the day.

own

A HOUSE-CLEANING HINT.
Tli« day* In which the houtekeepei
Ita* to "buckle on her armor," a* It were,
are at hand, and while the prepare* foi
the work, let Iter not forget all the little

helps.

A bottle of ammonia I* worth mucli

more than It costs, for a few drop* in
the water for wa»hlng window* and
rating* will nit the «moke that the wln<

The childran's haal'Ji mast ant be negGold In the head causes catarrh.
Ily*a Oaam Balm cures nt ooce. It la
perfectly safe aad to easily appltoi lata
tkaaeatrlto. The want caaaa yielding
lected.

MIL FllNMMU.

Vtaikiki4GUUM,*i|»i«lkM(3HMi

"Have you

a

good oookr "She's very

goes to church four time*
.She can't cook, though."

good;

a

week.

Costiveneis U lh« primary cause ol
much dlsejse, Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-

drake Hitler* will permanently cur«
coulveness. Kvery bottle warranted.

The polite man never look* at hli
watch In the presence of ladles. Neither
does the |Kior one.

Dyspepsh hat

driven to

an

early and

bury

aaya If most men's conaelenoea
should talk out loud they would be aued
for alaoder.

Jag so n

A JUSTICE OF THE PEACE BAYS.
Hon. John Nealer. Justice of the
ex-m»m')er of the IIou«e of
ireaentatiree from Meredith, N. II..
was for twelve yeara x terrible aufferer
with rhenmatUm. fie says: I cm not
obtain any medicine which doee me so
much good as your Sulphur Bitter*, and
loosely I think It Is the beet medicine nude.

where U has probably lain In a
covered box several months after brownDoe of tboee practical New Knglaud
ing, one cannot help getting an Inferior
women that occur In nugailnea oftener
and this plan of baring green
than In life, called on an artist, at his In- quality;
coffee and roasting It commends Itself.
vitatlou, not many days ago. She looked faithfully over his picture*, though
An excellent remedy for a cheat cold,
there were many of them, betokaolag used
promptly, la i poultice of hot
great ladaatry, and after the Impaction onion*. The onions should lie sliced and
waaftaUbedaba Mid, la a severe tone: atewed In Urd until eomewhat tender

"Yea, It's vary pretty, but I should
thlak, you'd get dreed/ully tired of do*
lac audi things. Doat yoa ever want

Mtaa. »h» rtuat In rarlnrla

even suk-ldal gra»e miny a man who, II
ter Im* laid over everything.
the vlrtuea of Ayrr'a Sar»a>
A Urge chamois-skin U almost an he had tried
would be alive to-day' and In the
ah*ohite neee»»ltv lu washing window*, parllla,
of heilth and competence.
yet many a hou*ekee|ter wtlll work* enjoyment
Sufferer, bo warned In aeaaon, and don't
away with lluty cloth*, and peper thai
to run down.
crumble* all over lite floor, aud require* allow tins system
A very
an extra sweeping to remove.
Clerk—"I would like to get off tn
good chamol* for the pur|to*e cau be
aunt."
Employer—1"Very
ray
I purchased for fifteen or twenty cent*,
It occur again."
I and will l»»t a long time, If one only well, but don't let
; always wa*he* It In cold water. Hot
'Hie beat way to avoid scalp diseases,
water rulu* it.
A* there I* no lint on a
hair falling out, nnd premature baldnea*
clumoi*, one doe* not waate tlnce In a U to uh the beat preventive known for
struggle to get the lint out of the cor- that purpoae—Hull's lltlr Renewer.
ner* after the w Iplng *hould have l«eu
complete. Ue»lde», It *eem* to add a
l>oea he write regnUrly since you bepollth lo gU»* thit nothing el*e give* It. came eugagedf No. Sometlmea'l only
For peucll mark* or ataln* from little
one letter n day.
finger* on the |»alnt, nil) your wash- get
cloth on somo good aand *oap. If you
In Ileurv A Johnson's Arnlci an I Oil
hare uever tried It you will wonder that
Liniment la combined tlie curative i»ropyou have ever allowed so much time to
ertlea of the different oil*, with tlie heal*
rubbing off *uch stains.
lug qualltlea of Arnica. Uood for man
All these little points help.
and animals. Kvery bottle guaranteed.

Ing a
I wonder that more peonle do not buy
'*1 didn't know that he wa» an educated their coffee
by the big and store It In a
he
man," aald the neighbor. "Oh, yea,
clean, dry place. Titer would dlscorei
la. lie's a graduate of the Keeley In- an
Improvement In the flavor of the
stitute."
coffee, and a decrease In the price. The
! momeut coffee I* browned It I* ready for
WHY HllOl'LDl
ase, and the browning of coffee Is Indeed
haa
not have confidence In that «hlch
a simple process.
A week's annply can
had
dooe mm a world of good? If you
be roa*ted and placed In a air-tight vesand
with
•offered year*
liver complaint
sel. Family roasting machines, which
got cured by using Sulphur BUtera, bold about a pound, can be bought for
would not you too have confidence In 11.80. When coffee It purchased In
themJ. K. Na»h, Hotel Wlotbrop, •mall quantities from the grocery store,
Boston.

TTtue ihi tiinaaaa

I* fill iik hou*e of Au*tln Hub hla*on, In Allteay.
tin*
tlfhlrcnth <la}r of July Ktl, at
If* of the clock, A. M. ami 11* nee pro
»al<l
cee-l to view tb« rout* mentioned In
iwlltloa; Immediately after which rlew a
••ear ng of the paitle* ami their wltne«»e« will
l>e had at Kiine coaienlent place la lb* ylc'nlty,
ami iifh oilier mea.ure* taken In I be preinl«e«
Ami
a* the comiiil«.luner« .ball ju lge prober.
It I* further oai»»:a» u. thai notice of the lime,
of Die c..mml**lon«r*' meetan<l
puriMt«a
plaie
lac aforesaid I* |lr»n |o all jier»oe* «n l cur
(•oration* Ittimtal, hr rai«ln( alte*te<l cople*
of aalil petition, an-l of thl* onler llieieon, to I*
of
town
I ha
ilia clerk of
•ertol apon
Albaay, aii'l al*o
up la lhr«e public
weak*
three
place* la «ald town, mil publUhed
•artMlitlr la Ilia (lifupl Ilemorrat, a new*of Ocpaper printed at I'art*. la *eld County
fori, the lr»l of «ald publication*, ami each of
ami
*eryed
be
ma
to
le,
other
p»«tad,
Hie
aotlcea,
at kail thirty daV* liafora aald lime of meeting,
to tha eml thai all perwm. ami corporation. may
then aai| there apiiear an t *hew «uIf any
I hey bare. why the prayer of »ai<l petitioner*
»ho«ilil not be greeted.
Al.nr.RT ». AI'HTI*. Clerk.
ATrear:—
A true copy of *el I petition aa<l order of court

KceanJ

>

ATI tat

ALBERT S. Al'&TIM, Clerk.

T" THE llliMOKtHt.K BoAIO Of CWUfT COMMlaaloSKBt htR THE Cot XT r or OIlnlH,
NTttt «>r Malar.:
We tha umlertlgned resident* of Oiford

County, afore*aM, r**pectfullr represent thai
c
('•••union mutenlence ami public aere«»lty
MR change* In location, wldealag mil othtr
alteration*. In tbe highway leading f mm Meilco
(MM In lha Iowa of Mratco, i<> lilt rtel I < •>■■>
menclng al the hou*« of 11 rr> II. Uleaaon, la
•aid Met Icai, ami ea<llajr al lha watering trough

dose.

mile l«elow Meib-o • orwec.
Tlierefora your petitioner* a«k thai a'ler proper aotlca to all partle* IntereMed. Vour Honor*
will «tew the pn-mlae*. hear lha paitle* aa<l make
ettcli MW lora|-oa*, alteration* ami dlacontln
umim la tha almye ile« •rll»a*l way a* may aaem
reavirable ami proper.

L. II. IIARLOWT rial*.

STATIC

1MB.

May *e«.lon,

•

Amur

AVHTIS, Clerk.

ALDRRT
petltloa ami onler of eeart I

A tree copy of aabl

*.

THE REASONS'WHY IT IS THE BEST

Aluminum Key Chains.

:

r*Jlw»r MttMti
Ralaralac. laara fa-tla

Wharf, llo*t.>a, <Ullr
*u»«Ura. tlTp.l.
J. r. r.lkoM B. Qh. Maaatrr.
P»c<l»>4, NiIn.

SORE 0ISCHAR6III6 FROM
EIGHT PUCES.

Hand Swollen to Nsarty Thraa
TlmM Natural Clsa-Had Na
Faith In Madlolna.

2 Bottles of King's Saniparilla
Cured Him.
AW OI.I»

Co,

Tower

Cutter

Typewriter Department,
Tt Slllk itreef, (Opposite I'. O.)

AGENTS"

■••Ion.

•

•

•

DEALERS

m

JACK FROST FREEZER.

omiL

MAX

,\
'i
,,

m*-hla*«.

A Scientific Mtchliw nudr

their cotl

i

doien lime*

A chllil can operate It.

on *

Scientific I'rlnclplc.

It l« not

a r«Mr.

j.y.

Send for |»rl»»

tight.

Sell# »t

»!

niu»*v or

,<A

dWcouut*.

.Hurra)' Mt., >EW YORK.

*9

Makes Ice Cream in 30 seconds.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor la.

Climax Food:: CATTLE
Best and

f"«llty, IMrt.

For more than four mootha I hirt litfn
■offering with c I hi m i>» on my right
hand, ciNRplrlrljr disabling m«> from i!oli|
any kind <>f laU>r.
My hand «u »wollen
to nearly thr»-e Aim it# natural thkkneaa,
discharging fr>'m m many- a* eight or ten
Una I tli* tleeh had all
|iiar.« at
turned lil ii' and I «u (T. r..l no one knowa
how much. Ila<l tri»d •-%er>Ihinic that
had i-'-ii recommended. will,out any
Uii.'ht
Had M faith in mnlirlw, kt
al U*t wa» |«rvi4.l.il |«» try a bottle of
Ktxu'* ItaWIMlUi from which I
ilfthr.l (n-4t U-netli. I am now on mv
aerond bottle; my hand l« Mitirely hralfil,
ami I am now able to do the work on the
mi ml It to any on*
farm. I would
I Invtr It
aufTering with U»d liuuior.

bel|wd

Md U

the tir>t date, it U amne »ii year* •inrr I
did for
told what Kim. » Siikh ihiii
me.
I ran aay It atronger t<»lay than
have
had
n
ami
U
well,
then, for I lure
My iiri|lino more «im ■iin« I t<»>k it.
lain know of tl>« fact*. and I ain ready in
tell anybody by word or letter how Kiirn *
H w<»trtKli LI |MI rifted my blood and
aired m«. I am an old man elghtr year*
oltl, a farmer, and haw a! way a lU*d In

llridgton.

jSsun^jt^^lui/U4cK

Thla Monarch of Health and King
of Illood Purifier* ha« been aold for
of nu
erven year* under a guarantee
U4tle
cure no pujr, and not one aingle
remedy
other
baa been returned. What
*
for
King's
A«k
a
record
aneh
ean ahnw
Ha rat* purl I Ik, ami take noother; It cure*
when all elar falla.

I "WELL
ARE

S2.00 for

you

tartar and soda
sufficient to raise a
barrel of flour, while
Horsford's Bread

Preparation

will

better results
cost

at

give

a

of $1.60.

All Steel Lever Set

SPRING TOOTH KM*
Will not Trail

Impossible

Teeth,

to

Clog,

Will not Bury Itself,
The Most Durable Built

I ktn im>I Iti kloli of »(trine i»4k bar
imI(InAllUirr M lilkt
Ttw U*Mh laam 1*1 n* 111
!«*! la INt iimrti t
nrb»« almte Dm rrouH'l when Uw lu»m»w I* I*
tr**0i, •« all
in,
ImwIIm with wwl
rther IMITUW* llu, uri'l llirirln I' U ll«ltWr «Ir«fI
lolnf ttw »«me Wui I
'»*<
ItaNniwIlrTlktOtlinfM
mwi

K. U. LIBBT. Ankara.

Tho Oiltut-M U for

QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN' YOL'B
NEXT HDUSE-CLEAXING.

mate of nalne.

m> *'• Ol»H e. AI'ul'iTi,
A|>rii J, 1-.CI.
I'lHtn lit* following I wn«lilp* or lr»<t« uf

Twrtti

I 11 a I • U- lu I* l*\fl In an> town llw ft.I
lowing a "control* for toil air Mi uf l*.c| wrrr
ma Ir l.j th« I ounlr Cominl»l»nrr* of 0(f<»rl
< ounl) un lh« I lilt .lay of April, Iwi
t II It
Kryfl.urjf Ara lrm* tirant,
1» t •
Ktfcr Plantation. A, It. I,
tl t\
Aohitrr North wnlw,
12 tl
Wr«t
An<lotrr
Huiplu*.
«■ w
W<iJ
t1«»
57 un
•I ti
1111 K
Lincoln I'UaUllon,
• I »*
n<

nit bj

S. J. RECORD,

CAVRATt,
TIUDK MARKS,
DltlCN PATENT*.
COPYRIGHTS.

rwhfmitM f«4 fr»» limwi «r
•«.
MINX * to, Ml BR<>A1>«AT. M*
Qtimt>»!»■ for NruM>< •( It I n A* "A
-( *
fenriMMI ||>W out bf
U« pmLm by • mum (i» to lr«au..iUM

fritutifif Jtotcriwn

tuiiit rtr««UtUwi of anr
f«**r H tW
••
mt
>
vpfwiKlf
♦ %
Mil
Ml »h«<.l4 fc* wHh.^1 II. VT*.
.VI
All).
(tfl ll.UdlJMHMM.
KiUiiiWiMt BroM«*/..N«» ivJiu;.
vuriO.

JAPANESE

i!

>

» n.

•».

.■»

i,

IUrl*M«r'a Itrart,

franklin Plantation,

i. I..
i.. IIKM.,
iii.ii.,
UKO.

Malr

A D'-w * >| CompUt* If' ifm
(Wpl<o*itori««. Oinliu-tti in I

tl l«
l«rt
»!'

HnI
II
litarj I'ii.-- | uialr
i•»!w**
»•)<! m*njr tnl.<-r il
! <(vl»
t
1/
mill
IttlNtf'nffil
CMC
>
eofrry i.f * m«l»4*fcur# r.
'-rr. ft
Willi ll»« knlf* 11 a'
< il. |i|»
<
»•.
Lt« n»T*r b**ti

i«:i

Tr*a«u-*r.

March, (*#

•lollar*,
A. R. I.'

Ill tf Plantation, i>m huii lr*d
M-«rnlr thrw <lu lar* au I twenty d»*
cent*.
An<l<>trr Ninth "ui' iit, *UI)r II*» dollar*
and el*l»lr-f«ur crnt*,
\nlo<rr HH *urt>lu«, llilitj »l* dollar*
mt elrtrrrn MM
f^rty-four dollar* and
C, <>•>*

rl|UrrlfMn«l>,

Honda*. alttjr-ttvta dolUr* an>l lltlrU«i rent i,
No. 4, M. I, oop hundred twrnty nine •!«•!
Ui<iih| hMiiim mli,
hundred
No. ft, It. I. NafU'kiaijr,
ililr ulM dolUr* an I lw<i rrnt*.
No. 4, R. *. on* hundird eltfldy Iwo 'W

lar«a«l ililNacril',
No. 5. K. 1. I.Iim <»ln I'lanlatlou. our h'in.
dred lwratjr-fo«ir doLai* ami ninety.

No. 4, K.l, our hundrrd eighty two tlwllar* and *l*l«-rn •■•nt*.
bunlrv>l «•«»»!) oik> <lol>
lar* ami et*Mjr ewid*.
No. 4, It 4. <•«><• hundred foil/ nine •lullar* ami rlgl.lrrn rvut*.
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I'l'ON the foregoing (trillion, *all*factory eillence baring Wu recelred thai I lie petitioner*
me
re*|ion«lble, mi I lh*l Imiulry Inbithe mer
It* of their application l« expedient, It la oaHkHKIi. thai Ilia County CommWaloner* meet
at tha *torea of I.. II. Ilarbtw, la Mealeo, lha
twenty Nr*t 'lay of Juae neat, al Ian nf
I he ace proceed to
tha clark', A.
M-, ami
tha riml* mentioned la aal<l pet I
ylaw
tloa, Imaiaillalaly alter which ylaw, i hearlac of tha partiaa ami thatr wllaaata* will
he had at mm convenient place la tha yldall),
ami *uch other meaauree Uken la Hie preml*«*
Ami
a* lha romml** lower* ahall Jmica prefer.
It I* farther Oat»aa*l». that Mka of the lime,
of
commla*lo»er*'
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mutlag
plane ami parnuae
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Mai lea. ami alae poMal up II thrae pabIk place* la aahl Iowa, ami pabltaheil three
waelu laocoMlroly la tha Oifonl Democrat, a
aewtpaper prlateil at I'aH*. la aahl Coaaty of
Oifoftl, tha trvt of aabl pubUcatloa*, ami aach
ef the ether aubwa, la Im amle, aerrml ami
pe*teil, at leaat thirty ilaya befora aafcl tlata of
laeetlaf, la tlm eml that all peraewa ami coryaraUoaa may thee ami there appear and tkmw
caaae. If aay Ihay hare, why the prayer of aald
prtlttaaera ahoehl aol lejnalal.
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a
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newspaper*
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den, caualng, aa it doea, endleaa trouble who alighted from one of tbe cars going heart a« of the partte* a»l their wHanoi will
roe tea teat plara la the ilrlatij,
be
had
al
at the nuraery.
the cause
ml iark other laMiarN Ultra la the pmal*e*
up town In order to ascertain
We know a family of children whose of
Aad
aa the eoaiailMloaera »kall Judge proper.
delay.
been
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of the liar,
very
thU
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respect
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would
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ther
aure
are
plara
we
and
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advice till It is asked for, waa the pert lag afumalil In ili«a to all paraoaa aa<l car
have been the admiration of every
t»y reusing attested coptee
rejoinder of the man to whom the re- poratloa* lalrmM,
of *akl petitioa aad of thto enter theraoa t" ba
mother, could their wave liave been mark waa addreeeed.
•anal uihmi the re* pert I re rlerka af the low a*
your
generally known. "May 1 look atslate
Poor creatures: cent anybody do af Meatro,
Ittiiekl aa<l Pem aad al*o pwial up
a
doll, alater?" "Can I use your
town*, aa>l
something for them? They'll kill them- la thrra pabltr plareo la each af takl la
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published
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aewpaper
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■aid Hate of maetlag, to Ike ead that all per*oa*
and courteous answera of consent were ooe of the wheels.
awl rorporatloaa mar then aad there appear and
alwavs given, thus teaching the children
Put blanketa under their feet, suggest- •hew eaa«a. If aar ther have, why the prayer af
unselflahueaa and courteayln their every ed a man who waa driving hy In a light ■aid petitioner* should not lia granted.
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al
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Ike guide poet 'landing
partlag
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dragging
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and ne«-e**lty.
home
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L. L. LINCOLN el aU.
culture and the teaching of the courte- a fashionably dreased Broadway lounger,
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STATE or MAIMS.
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CiHrinitroiMin, aa:
bear In mind
It
But
power. I*et mothers, then,
Yes, assented the gentleman.
lloanl of Countr < omml**loner», May Ae**lon,
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The crowd that Joetled about oa the •aid rirar.
alaa aak Taar Hoaoo to dUTaar
beepe of a now aorroaadlag the frantic caatiaaayammri
Um coaalr raad la Um tewa of Par*,
animal*, offering well Intended suggee- afaraaakl, kaadla* fraai Um rirar raad. aaaallad,
tlona to tbe equally frantic driver, waa, M Ww water aut mm Um Aadraaraggla Blrar
aald
farry.
presumably as repreeentatlve a crowd as al Twar Iran1*
paUUaaarvateoaak Taar llaaan to dl»oould be gathered aaywbere la New eaaUaaa Um caaalr read la Um lava al DtvtaM.
York. A reporter for tbe New York llwuitfeilaiTlwiIMAaitiaamggla Klrrr.
k»w walar aut, al aaM Hmri'i farrr, la Um
Time* waa there, and made memoran- at
rirar read, aa eallad, la aaU OUicM.
dum of aome of the exproeetooa showerWkarriore year ailWiaiu aak Ikat after
ed around him. The policeman who proper entire to all partle* laureled. Taar
will tlav Ika preadae*. kaar Um partlee
takee care of the croeelog, or prateods to, llnaor*
aad make *ark arw loratloaa aad iIIx^mUbaaaraa la Um >nalni, a* aa; to Taar Haaara
aaaai to ka4e*aadwl Uj ika pubiw-.
Haled at DUfleld tkte tnk day af April, A. D.
cable

Contradic-

No. !!«.- talgMatlral
i. A viUl or„'»n of bodies; comfort.
1 A vraiu. a blossom.
S. A sovereign; something to drink out of.
4. Opposite to northern; a email forest.
1 That wjikh follow* da j: what U found
un«l«-r tnw.
& Thorn who livr tu mouitetertea; some
thin* worn on the head.
7. A color; a prickle.

to go out and work J"

Eina* Tfebulw 411* JwudiM.

respectful

Mrairti

daughter l« msrrjscholar," said the proud mother.

faafa fa

wealth and talent or not.
dren are once taught to be
each other, to treat all with whom they
come la contact with conslderatloa aad
mannera and
klnducaa, they will
a graceful bearing that cannot fall to
Inaure them a welcome Into good ao>
clety. Thla training muat be thorough

Murray and CObbett aa they are epoke.
▲ poorlj ibod bona attached to i biff,

limbering brewer's vui« fell down at
Tw^cty-ftlrd Btiaat and Broadway. la
eodeeeorlag to got tbe frightened aalmal
to lU faat agate, the driver of the wagon
contrived to throw the other bona dowa

F,

Ctotfiid
Stwci,

—

"At any rate,

COOm

When chilto

m

Into tha mer• rr re*p<m*llile. an I that liK|ttlrr
II* of their application I* Niwlknl, It la OR.
li
the
wheu
month
Mtri al
the
I.
appetite
omrnl**.oner*
May
PRAYED'" THE CAT OUT OF THE l>ER»:l>. that tiie County la I'eru, on the Ifth
«Ur
lb* Hurt of U. Ilwlkloi,
apt to be very languid, and It require*
HOUSE.
a.
N., aa«l
of
the
rlork.
lea
al
nf July aeit.
the
the bent eflorts of the housekee|»er to
to cIom hi* hou»e thence |ini(*fi| lo (Inr the ruult mention
A
mlnUter,
of
wWhlng
the
first
U
lw«r
tinge
green
Trees oa eoft the
cater to the want* of the family table. for m time,
petition, Immediately after alikh
engaged a neighbor to curt p| la a *al<l
on the subject will
hearla* of the partiaa aiwl their wllIt tarth MfUni life if had a*s«sy from passed A fen- suggestions
for the cut. Dinted Torn, la their thence, rtew,
convenient place
lw in* I at
will
MMfi
therefore lie acceptable.
MantSe still wtutcr her la lay »lu bo cold
'l'he l.idy, to keep thecal content^!, tried la Ik* * let alt r. aa«l *uch other nn*un><
t omml**loner*
At this season poultry Is at it* |»oorest, to
the
biee(4ug «m alie (rrih u-i* bright all no and
a*
ol
the
la
taken
the
prrml*e*
iealou*y
pet It, which aroused
and
\ nl li I* further orhemmi,
lull j ii I if.- proper.
mutton it uot usually good, and flame i«
her little ton Walter, who had a favorite Uiat notice
an' I pur|«»*e of the
tare
of
the
HUasoiru tier hod* «nd unfold light to her the i almost
11I
Ij«mb
entirely out of market.
named Jack. At lied time, he mM CommloloneiV mwtlni afore*al<l I* alien to all
; also dog
int. n-»t«-l. I»jr rau*ln(
The in rath vial* la sweet of breete comes the on j aod ve«l are lu the beat condition
he didn't want hU mother to hear trim perwm* an rorjNiratton*
:
tall
the
of *aM iietltlwi «n of tnl* onter
among
atte#te>l
Iteoks busy the how mii trees
many varieties of tl»h, while egg*, early
hi* prayer, he wanted to My It iii«-n-.ri cople*
be imal upon iha Clark »f
*uy
lo
winnr
I*
at
over
the
I
aerved
be
hear
sin;
yea
Birds
fiulls and vegetable* may
to went Into an adjoining room. the town of I'erw. an-l alM> |m«teil up la
Uieet sj.riag O i. boru» join »«'ll in and the thee
found nec- alone,
*n I puMI*hr«l
every meal, but It w ill be
Ill* mother, curloua to know *hat h« three puMIc place* la *ali| town,
with
all
them
variety,
to
ittn-rolttljr la Iha iMfonl
essary
prepare
at the unlatched three week*
lUtened
would
«4y,
lietiwa-rat. a newspaper printed at Part*
Na. 110.—A Charade.
to prvveut tlalr palling on the weak ap- door. After hU utual
prayer he aald la aahl Couaty of iiifupl, the ir*l of wM
Mr flmt ia to be plea**«l, my second ia petite.
to l«
"(»od blew paita, <>od ble«« mamma, puMlcatloa*. aa<l Mi h of the other notice*,
hard, and my whole la a great man.
Omelets with various seasonings will (iod ble«* Jack, hut aeud Tom to th* ma.I.-. *erre<l mi l po*le»l, at lea*! thirty «lay* l«>.
all
Dial
e«l
the
to
of
fore *al<l time
meeting,
be fouud an excellent breakfast autl
11.. r.He then came out and per*>o* an I corporation* max u" "
Old
>•. in.-V.rt*tlMor r«al»i.
luncheon dWh. Potatoes lu croquettes stoodHarry."
haw,
If
why
ami
*hew
rau*e.
they
any
by' the lire where the cat wai appear
the prayer of *ahl petlllonera *Ih>uM not I*
and other styles are always acceptable.
(I'artly phonetic.)
atleep, and with a *lgnlflcant no-l of thr ■MM
I. To turn lu coal ami ou« who
Light vegetable M|a(is, auch as lettuce, head toward the cat *ald, "That's
AI.HKIIT ft. AI'*TIX, Clerk.
ATTMT
and asparagus,
i. i.
3. A *ow*l, cress, daudeliou,
Malstauce. 2. To kiss
A true copy of *aM |«-tttl..n anl onler of rourt
spinach
on you, Tom." The cat wna nol
corker
whole* nickname (or the (tlond people la the are not only temptlug, but very
there after that night, no doubl Ihiraaa.
Strawberries, cur- aeen
ALBERT S. AltTIN, Clerk.
nunie for m nlative. 4. A some lu their effects.
ATTMT:south
faith In prayer,
cherrlei •trengthenlng Walter's
and
m
name for * relative.

The entering wedge of a compUlut
that may prove f*tal U often a •light
cold, which a doeoor two of Ajrr'i
Cherry IVctoral might have cured at the
It would be well,
comiuencetDeut.
therefore, to keep the remedy within
reach at ill time*.

M

RHEUMATIC TtOUHXl

DlagenalSi

*

"A stitch In time" often urn consumption. towns' Kllxlr iih(I In time
«vm life.

Do you want to know about it?
TmlUt

W1U.CUMAU.

l>«eble

I

Na lUH-lWhiMlrurnli: Mac*. O-peiU
ll-all 1-dewL ChmU. A-corn. N«pe.

Rheumatism!

Rheumatic Pills

—

X

O

All About

Dr. ACNCW't

Mm. 114.

DUTereat

MKXICO. MAIN*. Mart* I. ML

If M MftlJMr »I<I|M M>l fX I
tmktmt FKKK.
HAXUH BHKI'MATIC CUM CO.
PmUmnI. N(Im.

Ul-«rnftw|ul-ulD-

Prices.

CREAT8UCCESS
ru« »

Ill-limp Letter Creferlt

good eoclety and treated with reepect
aad coaalderatloo, whether poaaeeeed of

l't name r.j4 j*t
A |>recious stonr. A. A vowel, out of
»ort» and • mmiuU which uittj sometimes be
branl la people's |lockets

THE SECRET

woievii boots,
SLIPPER S. HOSE,
CORSETS, PHI NTS,
SHEETINGS*

K*.

for good maa aera, a ad teach tbean to be
ladiee and gentlemen under all circumataacee, and they will be welcomed lato

ORAM MAR.

...

glastes

Gloves, Mason's and Car- Carpet

rti

sonant.

No. 6 Pleasant Street, f
South Paris.

tiade

Mlfhlwh U>l lrtaa-1, Ut»l

>'•. I It.—A Mar I'uui*.
L A letter in the wonl Pomona. 1 The
pmMt tenae of » eery common Terbk IL A
passive recipient. 4 On* who atUnda a
mill & Mi .ni'. flushed with sucoa* I A
•tinging plant. 7. A structure of lattice
work. I Two letter* In Main*, ft A con-

>•. Iia.—rur Ike WrtlOera.

SPECTACLES !

Uj

.TV.
J tM
__

The initials of Ibt okjict* rrpnanlttl
arranged rightly will spell a domestic animal.

E. W. CHANDLER,

...
Main*
VM Saaxr,
K«cIm •>< l«llw hf hI«, |m4 m mw

wU*» T»H->w«dek7i

lll.-lllmlnM AtrwUa

I* »r
of tar U»l of Fliltk for
If In
tiiUlilt wort. m»I la r»«r urltrt. PIm L««kr u l tkU|l*t ua bau-l Ihr*|t (««r Iwk.

Plaining, Sawing and Job Work.

lj. I'ai Tour
H'Lfm e ur

X*.

tales.
writer of
Acroaa—1. To fioiaoo. 2. To pay more
than DtctMiry. X Cut off with »hru»*.
4. A hutuoroM* American poet, bora lu 1*J&
X State of being shy. «. To giro an ao
ouul; of. 7. A clutter of bu»b<*

■

BLUK FILLS

t. Parta.
8. A city la Nfilv
S. A town is New Htaptbln on tkCooaectirut ritw.
i A town la Italy nuule famouaby Sbakei(«*n aad named in oue of bia title*.
V A city » bkh U tWmt of gurmaait
for all lbe IUbama lalanda and tbe headquarter* of tb« naval aad military arttilUbMU.
4 A capital city lu tbe United StaUa.
7. A town In tba *outlmi>aa part of
UaMacbuwtt*.
ft A province In Canada.
ft Rio Janeiro,

CHANDLER,

E. W.

Purifieri

Kio Junto*

Nory*

•frisu tim ur

AOVANTAOK OP OOOO MANNIKS.
It la of the RNtut Importance that
mothers ahould begin early to teach
their children the value of good maaaera, for wo lire In an age when there la
very Mule leniency exercised towarda
people who are guilty of valgariams la
their dally life aod associations with
society. rollteoeee and eoarteey la our
bearlag toward othera ezerrlae aa loflaeoee that la Irmlatlble.
Give Tour children a proper reaped

THK

South Paris.
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